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DemosAssail

GOP IncomeTax

SlashingBill

Legislation Rapptd
As PatchworkOf
Political Expediency

--WASHINGTON. March 25
(AP) Nine Democratic
membersof the HouseWays
and Means Committee today
assailedthe Republican-bac-k

ed income tax slashing bill
as "a discriminatory patch

. work of political expediency."
Dissenting from the commit--

toe's action last week in approving
the measure,the nine declared in
a report that the legislation is
Tieimer eguitame, timely nor
sound."

The bill would cut taxes by a
total of $3,840,000,000. Individual
cuts would rangefrom 30 per cent
for small taxpayers to 20 per cent
for most others.

Bepublican committeemensimul-
taneously issued a majority re-
port saying present high taxes en-

danger business prosperity. The
majority contended the tax slash
can be made and between $2,300,--!
000,000 and $3,800,000,000paid on
the $250,000,000,000national debt

Debate on the bill begins In the
Housetomorrow, with a final vote
set for Thursday, Republicansare
confidently predicting victory for
the legislation.

However, leading Democratic
eongressmen believe that Presl--t stadium, was by DistrictdentTruman will veto the bill If It run: m. jreaches the White House in its
present form.

The Democratic minority on the
ways and means group protested
that tht legislation is a "windfall
to the wealthiest taxpayers."

Only an "outraged public," they
said, causedthe Republicansto re--
rise original plans and grant small
taxpayers more than a flat 20
per cent reduction.

The bill, by ways and
means Chairman Knutson (R- -
Mlnn,), proposeda straight20 per
cent cutall except the biggest

The minority report recalled
that PresidentTruman has urged
applying any treasury surpluses,
this year to debt payment instead
of tax cutting.

The lowest brackets Is "the
thinnest of political sugarcoating."

Austin To Talk

On GreekPolicy
WASHINGTON, March 25. UP)

Warren R Austin, American repre
sentative to the United Nations,!
disclosed after a conferencetoday
with President Truman that he
will make a statement to the UN
Security Council Friday on the
Greek and Turkish situations.

Leaving the president's office,
the former Republican Senator
told reporters:

"I am going to makea statement
to the first meeting that the Se
curity Council holds after my re-
turn to New York.

I can only say that it will deal
. thoroughly with the item in our
Security Council business which
relates to disturbanceson the nor-
thernborder of Greece."

Austin nodded affirmatively
when asked whether he would In-

clude the Turkish problem.
One of the key issueswhich has

developedin Congressover Presi-
dent Truman's proposal for $40,-O00.0-

in aid to Greeceand Tur-
key is whether such actionwould
in effect by-pa- ss the United

SUSPEND CONSCRIPTION
LONDON, March 25. UP) The

Royal Air Force announcedtoday
an indefinite suspension of con-scripti-

becauseof the fuel

WACO, March 25. Jfl3) Walter
Glen Ransom was sentencedto 60
years in the penitentiary by
D. W. Bartlett in Fifty-fourt- h DIs-tri- ct

Court here today after plead-
ing guilty to robbery with fire
arms charge.-

The tall, slender defendant
agreed to wave the right of jury
trial after District Attorney Gene
Aladdin said he would not demand
the death penalty.

Captured after a wild chase
through Northeast Texas, the 23--
year-ol-d former inmate of Gates--1

of the Feb. 6 holdup of Clark's
Grocery here. He was formally
charged on grand jury Indict-
ment with robbery of William O.
Grots, manager of the grocery.

Judge Bartlett. before passing
sentence,asked Ransomif he
anything to say,

defendant stood with kls
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MILITARY LEADERS DRINK TQABT Marshal Ivan S. Kpnbv
(left) and Gen. Mark W. Clark, Sbyiei and United States advisersto the BIk Four Ministers' Conferehci in Moscow, lift their glass-?,?-,"

?? at "ceptlon following a dinner given by Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov of Russia Fetior T. Gusev,Soviet deputy
foreign minister, is at center. (AP Wirephoto).

Order T6

Baseball
Is

A temporary order, restraining the Big Spring
School districtboardof trustee: and othersfrom the con-

struction of a baseballnark immediately north of Hi hiVh
school football grantjd JudgeCecil
n

original

tax-
payers.

Judge

Th

At the sametime, Judge Collings ordered a hearing on

Nine In Crashed

Airplane Alive
WESTOVER FIELD, Mass.,

March 25. UP) All nine persons
aboard an Army C-5-4 transport
which crashed Sunday on a New-

foundland plateau are alive and
only one was injured. The army
reported today.

The one injured man has been
flown by helicopter ,to Harmon
Field, near the crash scene, and
the other survivors will be flown
to Harmon Field In relays because
of rough terrain which prevents
full loading of the rescue plane.

Public relations officer Capt
Theodore Wood Identified the in-

jured crewman as Radioman gt

William Brotzman, stationed
at Warner Robins Field, Macon,
Ga.

Capt Wood said Brotzman was
loaded aboard. thehelicopter In a
litter but that Harmon Field hos-
pital reported he was no serious-
ly injured.

He saidthc helicopter reached
the downedcrewmen at! 7:15 a. m.
(Newfoundland time).

Former Juarez
Police Chief Shot

JUAREZ, Mexico, Mar. 25. (JP)

Police Chief Antonio Maese said
today-tha- t Salvador Chavez, form-
er Juarez chief of police, had been
shot to death at La Cruz and that

his slayer was killed in revenge
Sunday night

Maese said Chavez' slayer was
identified as Higinio Salcido,chief
of police at La Cruz, located in
southern Chihuahua.

Maese said he was told that two
"supposedfriends" disarmed Cha-
vez while giving him, an "Abrazo"
or hug, then he was shot to death.
Chavez' friends later engaged
Salcidoin a gun battle, Maese said,
and he fell with 30 bullet holes In
his body.

Texas Bandit Gets
60 Years In Jail

head bowed
."Judge, I didn't have much re

spect for the law when I started
out this way," he said. "But I real,
ly respect the law now and, if I
ever get out of this, I intend to
abide by it"

Only three witnesseswere plac-
ed on the stand after Assistant
District Attorney Coy Barrett read
the indictment

H. C. Plttman Jr., also an assist'
ant district attorney, read state-
ments from persons ih the store

ville Training School was accused.when it was robbed anda confes.

a

had

sion signed by Ransom.
Gross described theholdup and

the state rested its case.
Defense Attorney W. C. Haley

then called Deputy Sheriff Lou
Youncs. The deputy testified that,

1

Stop
Park

Plans Asked

, t

f the I petition for permanent
irjjuhction for 10 a. m. Thurs
aay in uin aistnct court.

jNmes of 47 individuals were
lis,tejl on the petition as plaintiffs.
Carl Strom, one of the plaintiffs,
filedl the supporting affadavit filed
by George Thomas, attornev. of
Thomas& Thomas.

The order enjoins temporarily
the board, consisting of George
White, R. L. Tollett, Dewey Mar-
ti i, Justin Holmes, John A. Cof-
fee, lra,Tfaurman and Dr. J. E.
Hdgan, along with W. C. Blanken-shlpj-superintend-

of schools,
JoeLangston, Pat Stasey,Artie E.
Suggs,contractor,and Thurman as
the purported custodian of con-
struction iunds from beginning
work on the proposedpark.

Th petition set out that the
parkj"by nature and its proposed
and intended use is a nuisance;"
that hUge arc lights cast light into
late hours of night over a large
area disturbing the plaintiff's rest
atnight;" that there would be "loud
and vociferous noise,shouting and
screaming all of the time during
such (professional baseball)
gamesVthatnoise would be a dis-
turbing factor because windows
wouId be openfor summerevening
coolndss; that there would be a
constant stream of traffic in the
area tefore and after games, cre-
ating noise,dlist and a hazard;that

jsuch would "injuriously affect the
healtW and welfare of plaintiffs;
thkt property values would be de-

teriorated50 percent in immediate
proximity and two per cent for ra-

dius of eight to 10 blocks.
The! allegation was made that

sdme 6,000 had been raised In
popular subscription by "certain
citizens" to constructa park, which,
although on school property was,
according to the petition, for the
purpose of providing park facili-
ties par professional baseball. As
an alternate prayer, the petition
askedjthat in event the park were
constructed that the court enjoin
its use for professionalball.

The! school board last week se-

lect ?di the location as a park site.
Uncei--i plans previously outlined,

(Set PARKr PB 4. Column S)

Mrs'. Turrentine
In Welfare Post

AUSTIN, Mar. 25. (IP) Mrs.

Richard J. Turrentine of Denton
hasbeenappointedto be theboard
of public welfare. Gov. Bcauford
H. Jesterannouncedtoday.

The first woman ever to be
named to the board, Mrs. Turren-
tine will succed Dr.ThomasTaylor
of Brqwnwood.

."I get more letters from women

about )ld agepensionsand depend-
ent children than I do from men,"
Jestersaid.

Cotton Permits Given
HARLINGEN. Mar. 25. (fP)

Permits to plant cotton in the
amount of 473,505 acreshavebeen
granted 5,409 growers in Hidal-

go, Willacy and Cameroncounties,
the Texas Department of Agri-

culture announced.It is estimated
SO per; cent the acreagehas been
planted ,

BOAT, FIRE DOUSED
HEIBURN-ON-TYN- E, England.

Mar. 25. (fly-- Fire that ravaged
the 2l424-to- n British liner Mon

as far as he knew. Ransom had arch of Bermuda was declared ex--

been a ''model prisoner" in the ttnguished today, 26 hours after it
count jalL 'began. .

J

Soviet ReadyTo Give
ChinaControl Of Dairen
Six On Ballot

For JobsAs

SchoolTrustee
With today as the last day for

filing for a place on the ballot as

school trustee, 'the list of candi-

dates rose to sb seeking two
places.

Dan Conley filed with Ira Thur-
man, board secretary, Monday
evening for a place on the ballot

The number of candidates for
placeson the junior college board
remained at two. Deadline for
filing in this, fs well as in the
other common and independent
districts of the county, is today.

Conley, florist, has a back-
ground- of 12 years connection
with the-BI- g Spring public schools,
having served as band and music
director during that time. He re-

tired last year to enter private
business. Before coming to Big
Spring. he had spent five other
years in the teaching profession.

"I --am offering my services to
the district" he said, 'in the desire
that I may help In any way pos-

sible toward the maintenance of
a good school system." He added
that he felt his association with
the educational profession ac-

quainted him with teacher as well
as other needs. 'He is a graduate

(Ih BALLOT, Pan 4, Column 1)

SET UP

IN

WASHINGTON, March 25. (P)
A bowling alley Is being set up
in the White Housebasementas
a birthday present for Presi-

dent Truman who will be 63

May 8.
Presidential PressSecretary

Charles G. Ross told reporters
today that the "

two-alle-y affalr
is a sift from "a group of
anonymousdonors."

The alleys, Ross said, will be
regulation in every way and wiU
have automatic pin setters.

The White House exercise
facilities now include a swim-
ming pool, a small gymnasium
and a horse shoepitching court
However, Mr, Truman's favorite
Is a before-breakfa-st walk in the
vicinity of the White House.

Why the anonymous donors
decided to present Mr. Truman
with the bowling alleys was left

On
WASHINGTON, Testimony Ambassador

Bullitt is because
'.conquer" stirred

an today.
produced:

A call from Chairman Thomas
(R-N.J-.), for an immediate "show-

down" put American relations
with the Soviet union a strict
give-and-ta- ke basis.

Suggestions from Rep. Bonner
), for a "show of strength"
Russiaand for "arousing Amer-

ica the menance."
A proposal by Rep. Rankin

that the United States lay
in ample supply of atomic
bombs and " enough planes and
pilots to handle them.

Bullitt appeared before the
committee yesterday at hearings

bills to outlaw the communist
party. He said the time Is not ripe
for that

said Americans are not,yet
sufficiently aware of "the danger

them in the existence tne
party and the determination to the

Union to conquer us"
support the heavy penalties which

he necessaryto such
a ban.

Testifying under oath, Bullitt
declared that if Russia had .the
atomic bomb, "It already
have been .on the United
States."

Archbishop Stepanic
May ReceivePardon

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March
25. UP A sourceclose the gov-

ernment said today Ba-karl- c,

president of the Croatlon
Republic, had offered Archbishop

Stepanic a pardon If the
imprisoned Roman Catholic pre-
late would leave the country

ArmedMen
Dump Milk
Into Ditch

AMITE, La., Mar. 25. (JP)

Thousandsof gallons of milk to-

day were seizedby armedmen who
dumped the contents of six tank
trucks in Bitches on the outskirts
of this city.

It was the first act of violence
in a strike called 24 hours earlier

dairy iarmers of the Florida
parishes in protestof a cut
declared by milk distributors. A
reliable source that 58
per cent of the state's milk pro-

duction was cut off by the strike.
The six tarjk trucks which fig-

ured in today's incident, were halt-

ed shortly after 1 a.m. by men car-
rying shotguns and rifles. The
drivers were forced a lonely sec-

tion of the Franklinton Roadwhere
drain valveswere opened,
the ditches off the highway with
milk.

said milk ran three
feet deepin one ditch and thatthe
road was splashed and puddled
with it

The trucks ranged in capacity
from 1,200 2.800 gallons. They
were Intercepted near the Amite
city limits.

No damage was done to the
trucks and none of the drivers was
Injured, said 91ex Vulllemot, New
Orleans states newspapermanwho
reported the affair.

BOWLING ALLEY BEING

WHITE HOUSE FOR TRUMAN
a little unclear.

reporter, questioning Ross,
asked:

"Did he say one nlghtk talk-
ing with friends, 'I wish I had
a bowling alley? "

Ross only smiled.
But he Mid the alleys will re-

main in the White House as a
governmentpossessionafter Mr.
Truman leaves office and not
be consideredas a gift
to the chief executive.

The alleys. Ross said
further Inquiry, will use both
big and little pins.

Plans for their use are rath-
er vague this and Ross
was unprepared to answer re-

porters' jocular questions as
whether there would be tourna-
ments, including ladles nights.

He said Mr. Truman hasn't
bowled since he was 19 years
old.

Bullitt TestimonyStirs
House 'RussMenace

March 25. UP) by former
William C. that "time running short" Russiadefinite-

ly intends to "assault" and the United States the
House Committee on Activities
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Two Die As Winds

Sweep Tennessee
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Mar. 25.

(IP) Winds reaching a peak of 85

miles per hour swept through Ten-

nessee yesterday and brought
death to at least two .persons, left
families of 16 veterans homeless,
and damaged hundreds of com-

munication and power lines.
The two victims listed were elec-

trocuted by fallen power lines.
John Harvey Dugger, 29, was kill-

ed at Mt Pleasant, Tenn., when
he 'steppedfrom his car and came 1

in contact with a 2,300 volt line
which had fallen across the road,
and RobertLawrence,
Negro, was killed as he attempted
to move a live wire in an alley.

Families' of 16 veterans, all en-

rolled at TennesseePolytechnic In-

stitute at Cookcvllle, Tenn., were
left without shelter when the wind
tore the roof from two eight-uni- t,

housing buildings.
Four-year-o- ld Llllle Hcncgcr

was injured when the wind smash-

ed her home at Chattanooga,and
a young daughter of Fred Wood-
ruff also was injured when a large
tree crashed through the rear
of their home.

TRUMAN TO VISIT CANADA
WASHINGTON, Mar. 25. (P)

The White House said today Prcsl
deht Truman plans to visit Canada
but has left open the datefor the
trip.

mt

ManchurianPort

Will Be Opened

For TradeAgain

Arrangements Due
To Be Completed
In 'Near Future'

WASHINGTON, March 25
(AP) Russia has notified
the United States that she is
ready to take "appropriate
steps" to carry out an agree-
ment to give China the con-

trols of the Manchurian pprt
of Dairen, the state depart-
ment announcedtoday.

The Soviet notification was in
to an American note 'to

Moscow and Nanking expressing
hope that the "current unsatisfac-
tory situation" at Dairen could pe
settled soo;i.

The Russian reply was dated
Feb. 27.

Pressofficer Lincoln White said
that the United States in the last
few days had expressed hopethat
Russia and China would complete
necessary arrangements for the
transfer "in the near future."

Dairen has been under Soviet
military control sincethe Russians
moved into Manchuria in the clos-
ing days of the war with Japan.

The Chineseand Soviet govern-
ments agreed August 14, 1945,
that control should be turned over
to Chineseadministration and the
port opened to international com-
merce. The. agreement never has
been executed.

Meanwhile, American citizens
have been denied permission to
enter Dairen and a United States
naval vesselwas ordered from the
harbor early this year upon ex-

piration of Jts authorized leave.
China likewise has replied to

the American note, which was de-

livered January3, urging transfer
of the port.

The Chinese expressed agree
ment American views that carrying
out the transfer would help re-
store normal conditionsin the far
east

The Chinesesaid they had made
earnest efforts to put the agree-
ment Into effect

In urging execution of the 1945
agreement, the United States also
expressedhope for a resumption
of traffic on the Chinese Chang-
chun railway, which enters Dairen
from the north.

High Winds, Snow

Sweep Over East
BVTh AiiocUttd Prtit

Spring, only five days old, was
given a surprising, speedy brush-of-f

byv roaring March wind and
snow storms which swept over the
eastern half of the country, caus-
ing considerable damageand ser-
iously disrupting power and com-
munication service and impairing
rail, motor and air travel. iAt least
three persons died as a result of
the storms.

The heaviest blanket of snow
was in the midwest area.The wind i page.
storm covered a wider section, ex
tending into the east and parts of
the south. Many sections reported
rain, hail and sleet.

As winter scenes of snow and
below freezing temperatures re-

turned to the midwest, federal
forecasters saidthe snow storm
had abatedand was moving north-
eastward acrossLake Erie up the
St Lawrencevalley.

AUSTIN, March 25. (P) The
session'sfirst direct showdownon
the redhot issue of taxation was
assured today when the-- House
voted to recess until 2:30 p. m.
when a $36,000,000natural gas tax
comes up for debate,

had the votes to keep the House In
session "until midnight if
necessary,"to disposeof the bill.

The House ordered the after-
noon meeting after a joint session
heard Paul H. Griffith, national
commander of the American Le-

gion, urge a program of universal
military training to give all young
Americans ' basic military "know
how"

Sharply-worde-d resolutions ask--

Today'sNewsTODAY
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ONE AT A TIME PLEASE Thesetwo enginesfind they can't oc-
cupy the samesingle track even with a switch at the samelime
on Chicago'ssouth side. With one on the main track headed
straight through and the otheron the same track headedfor the
switch, they meet; are derailed, and endup both wedgedundera
viaduct (AP Wirephoto).

RussiaInvokesVeto,
Blocks Mine Charge

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., March 25. UP) Soviet Russia today in.
voked the veto In the United Nations Security Council to block a ma-

jority decision upholding British mine-layin- g chargesagainst Albania.
This was the first time the veto

DepressionSaid

'Not Necessary'
DALLAS, March 25. OP) A se-

rious depressionIn the near future
was held to he "simply not neces-
sary'1 by R. R. Gilbert, president of
the Federal ReserveBank of Dal-

las, though he predicted a 'slacken
ing of businessactivity this year.

Gilbert told membersof the Dal-

las Retail Merchants Association
and the DallasBetterBusinessBu-

reau yesterday that adjustment of
many maladjustments in the eco-

nomic systemwould tend to havea
dampening effect upon business
activity.

He named among these malad-
justments the current upward
trend In commodity prices, the un-

balanced relationship between
prices of existing properties, new
properties and rental properties
and the lack of balance In the In-

ventory situation.
"The extent and severity of that

dampeningeffect will dependupon
how soon and how we make those
readjustments," he said.

Jester'Impatient'
For 'PhoneReport

AUSTIN. Mar. 25. tfP Gov.
Beauford H. Jester today said he
was "Impatient" for the report
of the industrial commission on
the recent telephone work stop--

"I want the report In," the Gov
ernor declared. He added that
"when we get its recommenda-
tions, we'll be In a better posi-

tion "
Jester said that Secretary of

State Paul Brown had askedC. V.
Lyman of Midland, employer
representative on the commission,
to "expedite" his report as quick-
ly as possible.

nances were
Housetoday.

introduced in the

The House also refused to
in the Senate'samendedver
of .

or vot- -'

to send the measureto a con- -

Backersof tax said--they 1 fcrfincc committee to out dlf- -

today,
fcrences.

Senate would
exempt workers In all or-

ganizationscoveredby Nation
al Railway Labor from the bill

be denied employment becauseof
membershipor In
a labor

There was little discussion as
the House voted 83 to 40 not to
concur with the Senate's amend

for legislative investigationsof ment. Bacsersof the have nt

gasolineprice increases gued that amendmentswould
of sourcesof revenue state fl- - invalidate the measure.

Ten Today

I

JPMiw"1

amendment

hadheen used in council since
Sept 20, when Russia cast it

to original United States
proposal for an Investi-
gation of Balkan situation.

vote was on an amended
British resolution which declared

the laying of mines in peace
time, without notification, is "an
offenseagainsthumanity" that

mineswhich damagedtwo Brit
lsh warships Oct 22 kill-

ed 44 men could not have been
laid without knowledgeof Al-

bania.
The was T to 2, with Syria

abstaining. The negative votes
were cast by Russia Poland.
British Delegate Sir Alexander
Cadogan, as a representative of
a party to the dispute, was not
permitted to vote.

Old Injunctions
By OPA No Good

WACO, Mar. 25. (JP OPA in-

junctions issuedunder law
died with It June 30. 1946. and
cannot be resurrected by

of July 25. 1946, Federal
Judge Ben H Rice, Jr., ruldd yes-

terday.
The ruling when he sus-

tained a defensemotion to dismiss
an alleged contempt citation
against Otto C. Miller, an auto
dealer

Baltic RefugeesWill
Get PermanentVisas

MIAMI, Fla. March 25. (JP)

Nineteen of 48 Baltic refugees
sailed 6.000 miles from Swe

in three tiny fishing boats
fall seekingsanctuary in coun-
try without legal entry will be
granted permanent visas sometime
next week, Valdemar Kalpus,
spokesman group said

SenateSchedulesDebate
OnRedhotTaxationIssue

gasoline price Investigation
resolution by Rep. Davis Clifton of
McKinney called recent price in--

sion Rei Marshall Bell's "right creases "unreasonable, unneccs-t-o

work" "open shop" bill, sary and unconscionable." It calls
ing

the bill iron

The
railway

the
Act

bill
and such

for
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last

kill the

the

and
the

last and

the

and

the old

the new
law

the

den last
this

for the

The

for appointment of a committee of
five members, to be (appointedby
the speaker, with full powers to
subpoena witnesses and compel
their attendance.

It was referred to the State Af- -
which provides thatno personshall fairs Committee

union.

ing

Pages

The

that

vote

came

who

A resolution by Rep. Roger Q.
Evans of Denison requested ap-

pointment of a committee of five
to make a thorough investigation
of all possible sources of state
revenuebecauseit Is becomingevi-

dent "new revenueswill be need-
ed " It also was sent to the Statt

1 Affairs Committee.

t



Kill Kare Club Meets
With Mrs. C. Madison

The Kill Kare Klub met with
Mrs. Carl Madison Monday night
for an evening of bridge.

Mrs. O. S. Grandstaff was ed

asji guest,andbridge prizes
went to Mrs. Rufus Miller for high;
Mrs.' Bob Satterwhite, bingo; and
Mrs. Bobby Lassltcr, floating.

An Easter theme was used in
tallies, plate favors and other
party appointments,and a refresh-me-nt

plate was served with co(
fee.

It was announcedthat Mrs. Mil
ler will entertain the club next,
and thoseattendingwere Mrs. Sat-
terwhite, Mrs. Lassiter, Mrs. Roy
Tidwell, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.

X WatsonHammond,Dorothy Drver,
Mrs. Grandstaff and the hostess.

Mrs. J. M. Simmonshas return-
ed from Fort Worth 'where she at-

tended the Fat Stock Show and
visited with friends.

SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

INTRODUCTORY
15 discount with this ad for
One Week Only.
Hi-Ty- pe cosmetics for Women
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Approved by Amer. Med. Assn.
Si Good Housekeeping.
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Hrs. P. M.
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Annual'ConferenceOf Northwest
TexasUnderwayAt Local Church

WSCS Executive

Closed Board Held This
Executive sessions attendedby 35 board membersof the ' Northwest Texas Confer-

encewereclosingout at noon today for the fomal openingof the seventhannualmeetingof
the Woman's Society of Christian Service which was to get underwayat the First Meth-
odist church at 1:15 p. m. in a generalassemblysession.

Mrs. J. H. Rutherford of Stamford, presidentof the Northwest TexasConference, with
otherexecutiveswho arrived late Monday for planning, were to attend the
initinl HPRainn tVifn nffornnnn
Earlier they were entertain
ed with a council luncheonin
the fellowship hall of the
church, and the , affair was
hostedby the First Methodist
WSCS.

Mrs. Don R. Davidson of Mun
day, who-- is spiritual life secretary
was to preside over the initial ses
sion" which was to open with an
organ prelude by Mrs. Camp Rain
water of Big Spring.

Following the singing of "Lead
On, O King Eternal," Dr Prerri
Nath Dass, national president of
Isabella Thogurn College, Luck
now. India, was to conduct tnt
worship service on the conference
theme "His Spirit Is Power."

A service for members
of the WSCS who have passed
away during the past year was
scheduledat 2 p.m. and local fam.
ilies were to present bouquotsin
memory of Mrs. J. B, Hodgesand
Mrs. Fox Stripling, who were ac--.

tive In WSCS work. Miss Patsy
Kirk was to sing "The Lord's Pray-

er" and communionmediation was
to be conducted by the host pas-

tor, the Rev. C. A. Long.
Organization of the conference

was slated at 3:15 p.nu when a pro-

gram for the threeday convention
was to be reviewed and roll call
was to be held. Following the ap-

pointment of committees, guests
and local chairmen were to be In-

troduced.
Planning sessions were to be

held at 4 p.m. in four sections,
program committee; promoUons

and finance; cooperative work;

and Wesleyan Service Guild and
status of women.

Visiting delegateswill be enter
tained with a special program this
evening when Youth Night is ob-

served.
Mrs. 'George Robertson, district

vice president, will preside and
choral worship service will be

presented by.the McMurry Chant-er-s,

directed by Mrs. Robert Wylle.

Scripture and prayer will be of.

fered by Miss Mattie Sue Howell,

and Dr. Dass will addressthe as-

sembly on "Today's Opportunities
in India." McMurry College stu.
dents will present a pageant,
"Light In The Wind" and benedic
tlon will be given by Dr. O. P.
Clark, pastor of the Forsan Meth-

odist church.
The conference will officially

open Wednesday morning when
Mrs. Rutherford delivers a special
introductory message and Mrs,

Robertson addresses the confer--

ence.

The full program calls for a

worship meditation by Mrs. E. A.

Read, minutes of the executive
session, report of the credential
committee and addresses tjy the
two presiding officers. Mrs. Sam

Seay of Amarillo, who is re-

cording secretary for the confer-

ence,will also report.
Highlight of morning meeting

will be a pledge service at which
nrMfmts representing nine dis

tricts will announceWSCS pledges

for the year. juts. su. ..

Abilene, conference treasurer,
will be in charge of the session.

Secretariesfrom the various towns
will meet at 10:30 a.m. for spe-

cial reportsand a luncheonwill be
served at noon in the church din-

ing room. Hostesseswill be mem-ber-s

of the Wesley Memorial Meth-

odist WSCS.
Main speakerson the afternoon

program will be Miss Dorothy
Weber, assistant secretary for the
department of Christian Social
Relations of the Methodist church.
New York City, and Horace Fort,
assistant director of the National
Committee for Education on Al

CLEAR KRYPTOK
BIFOCAL GLASSES

$18,50
Complete

No Waiting or appoint-
ment necessary.
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Your Vision Tomorrow is
Your Responsibility Today!

GLASSES
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Afford Perfect

Complete

memorial

LEE OPTICAL CO.

LOCATED AT

ZALES JEWELRY

Council Honored At

Sessions

Protection

''
coholism, Dallas. Fort will ' speak
on "Alchollsm, The Number Four
Public Health Problem."

Social activity for Wednesday
will' be a formal tea which will be
held at the Settles hotel for visit-
ing delegates.

The affair is scheduledat 5 p.m.
and will be hosted by the First
Methodist WSCS.

The executive council was hon.

Presbyterian Auxiliary

Has Installation Service

For Incoming Officers
In an Impressive candlelight

ceremony conducted at the First
Presbyterian church Monday
morning, new officers of the Wom-

an's Auxiliary were installed to
serve during the 1047-4- 8 church
year. , .

The; Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor,
read the 12th chapter of Romans
during the installation service.
Mrs. J. B. Mull, out-goin- g presi-
dent, offered prayer for the church
and officers, and Mrs. A. B. Brown
and Mrs. R. T. Piner sang musical
selections during the program.

Mrs. L. B. Edwardswas installed
as president and others taking of--

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien

Directs Business

Meeting At Church
The Woman'sMissionary Society

met at the First Baptist church
Monday afternoon for a business'
session conductedby the presi-
dent, Mrs. Dick O'Brien.

The session' opened with the
singing of "Help Somebody To-

day," and special prayer for mis-
sionaries by Mrs. Theo Andrews.
Devotional and prayer Were given
by Mrs. Milton Meyer, and It was
announced that the collection for
home mission work will amount to
something like $225. The group
agreedon a fifth Monday meeting
to be heldat the church with a re-

view by Dr. Dick O'Brien, pastor.
The first nine chapters of the
WMS study book will be reviewed.

Reports included talks by Mrs.
Theo Andrews for the Mary Willis
circle; Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Christine
Coffee; and Mrs. R. V. Hart,
East Central. A report was also
read for the Lucille Reagancircle.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, chairman of
WMS auxiliaries, reported that in-

creasedmembership In the origin-
al Sunbeam band called for the
organizationof another which will
be led by Mrs. Troy Glfford. It
was also announcedthat member-
ship in the Royal Ambassadors
had Increased from-- 3 to 16. The
resignation of Mrs. Ulrey as sec-

retary of young people'swork was
accepted,and losif prayer was
offered by Mrs. M. E. Harlan.

Aj social hour followed with the
Lucille Reagancircle as hostesses
for the afternoon. Serving were
Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. V. W. Fug--
laar, Mrs, Alton Underwood land
Mrs. C. T. McDonald.

Others present were Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan.Mrs. Ulrey, Mrs.
R. V. Hart, Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. C. E. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. C. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. D. C. MauDln,

Ernest Hock, Mrs. Milton
I Mrs. George Melear, Mrs.
fj O. Sklles. Minnie Moore, Mrs.

RL C. Hatch, Mrs. O.Brlen, Mrs.
Marie Haynes and Mrs. Dell K.
Agnell.

Steve Bakers Celebrate
7th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Steve BakerLwere
honored on their seventh wedding
anniversary with ,a party in their
ranch home Sunday afternoon.

'Hosts for the buffet supperwere
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKinney and
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan.

Bridge and dancing were en-

tertainment and guests Included,
Mr. and (Mrs. Fred Flaniken and
son, Mr, and Mrs. Teddy Venson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Anderson
all of Lamesa;Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Godfrey and daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Baker and daughter; Mr. and l..TITm TlfuVinMiMi tH.J Tl4. Tif l
4Mt p. iui;ui-ii- ; aim au-j-
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Banquet Monday

Evening; Morning

orcd at a dinner held in the fel-

lowship hall of the church Monday
evening. A spring garden motif
was featured in the decorationsof
the dinner tables, arranged in a
triangle. Placed at vantage points
down the center of greenery were
hyacinth and tulip tapers,packages
of garden seed, miniature trowels
and other appointmentsrepresent,
ative of spring. On a table center-
ing the triangle was a large bou-qu-

of spring flowers.

flee were Mrs. R. T. IPiner, vice
president; Mrs. Robert Middleton,
secretary;Mrs. A. B. Brown, treas-
urer: Mrs, JamesT. Brboks, histor-
ian; Mrs. Nell Hilllard, chairman
of the Ruth Circle: Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Home Circle; Mrs. Mary
Watson, Jones, Business Women's
Circle; Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
King's Daughters; Sally Norton.
BusinessWomen's secretary; Mrs.
Florence MeNew, Business Worn-en'-s

treasurer.
In behalf of the auxiliary, Mrs.

R. V. Middleton, presented Mrs.
Hull with a gift, and expressedap-
preciation for her service as head
of the organization the past year.

Nectar blooms decorated the
church parlor, and a covered dish
luncheon was held at noon.

A school of instruction held in
the afternoon was directed by Mrs.
Middleton and closing prayer was
offered by Mrs. E. L. Barrlck.
Guests Included Mrs, H. M. Jar-ra-tt

and Katherine Beam, and oth-
ers .attending wefe Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. Lu.
clon Jones, Mrs. R. V. Middleton,
Mrs. D. 7. Evans,Mrs. E. C. Boat-le- r,

Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. H.
C. Brown, Mrs. Raymond Duna-ga- n,

Mrs. F. T. Talbott, Mrs. R.
Gage Lloyd,

Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs. E.
L. Barrlck, Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms,
Mrs. W. R. Settles. Mrs. George
Nell, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
Stcva Tamsltt, Mrs. Jim Culpep-
per, Lola Neill, Elizabeth Akers,
RebeccaLloyd, Vivian Middleton,
Mary Watson Jones, Sally Morton
and Florence McNcw.

Five Births Reported
By Local Hospital

Five births have been reported
by the Big Spring Hospital with-
in recent days;

Ronald Lynn, seven-poun- d son
of Mr. and Kirs. J. B. Thomas,
made his appearance Thursday,
March 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner L. Thom-
as are the parents of a 6 p'ound
2'.i ounce boy born March 21. He
has been namedBobby Gene.Also
born on that day was Suilsido
Pineda, Jr., who weighed In at 7
pounds, lVfi ounces. -

Phillip Wayne Pearce, eight-poun- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Pearce,was ushered into theworld
Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Benson announced the
birth of an 8 pound, 7 ounce
daughter Monday morning.
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Mrs. J. Rutherford
Conference

Wesley Methodist
Women To Serve

WednesdayLunch
Preparations for the luncheon

which be served by Wesley
Methodist WSCS members
discussedMonday afternoon when
the group with Mrs. L.
Porterfield. meal be serv-
ed in the dining room at the First
Methodist church for delegatesat-
tending the conference. An East-
ern theme will be featured in
table decorationsand the menu
will roast beef, gravy, sal-

ads pie.
A social hour

honored guest was Mrs. J. E.
'

-- Duggan, was feted with a
pink blue shower.

Refreshments were served
those attending Mrs. Tom-
my Lovelace, Roy Rodman,
Alice Wooteh, Mrs. N. L. Chil-
dress, Mrs. H. C. Penikett, Mrs.

Obleman, Mrs. B. Ayers,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. E. R.
Cora Shelton, Mrs.

Cecil Nabors,-- Mrs. Albert McGuf-fey- ,
Mrs. Seller, Mrs. H. C.

Gordan, Mrs. Stella
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Outline of Conference
PlansHeardAt Meet

The First Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service
at the church Monday at 2
for a short business session.

Mrs. H. K. Keaton. WSCS pres-
ident, In charge of the meet-
ing gave an outline of con-

ference scsalons. II. M. Rnw.c
a treasurer'sreport year-

books presented.
attending Mrs. A. C.

Bass, M. E. Terry, Mrs. R.
E. Gay, Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs. C.
C. Williamson, Mrs. L. G. Bush,

Stanley Cameron, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. H. J. Whittlng-to- n,

Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. W.
F. Cook, Mrs. H. F. Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs, A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. A. C. Hart,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. F. G.
Powell, M. Faucett, Mrs.
A. C. Moore, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Lamun Mrs. W.
L. Vaughan.

Final Rehearsal
For EasterPageant ,

First rehearsal of an Easter pag-

eant. "The Challenge of
Cross," be held at 7

at the Salvation Army citadel.
Ruth Sheppardis directing

the pageant those parti
are Dorothy Wilemon, Geraldene
Benton, Roxle Benton. Cloys Dav.
idson, Virginia Davidson, Max
Winn Florene Daylong.

BEAUTY CULTURE
AMERICA'S NO. 1 INDUSTRY.

FOR WOMEN
A regularcourseof schoolingin beauty cul-

ture be completed in only six months.
Feel financially secure with a profession of
your own is always good. The
for our graduates is always greater than the
number we can graduate. Don't be satisfied
with than the oftraining. We are ap-
proved by the Veteran's Administration for
men and women eligible for government-pai-d
training.

ENROLL TODAY FOR CLASS
STARTING MONDAY. APRIL 7

EasyTerms or Discount for Cash
POSITIONSASSURED FOR ALL OUR

Write or Come to See Us

Jolley Beauty College
14 North Chadbourne San Angelo. Texas

Make This Home Recipe
Take Off Ugly Fat

ctmniA It's
one may lose 'of

own home. this recipe
It's easy trouble all

and containsnothing
harmful. Just druggist
and ask for
Barcentrate(formerly called

this into pint
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bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; u reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin,,arras,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty boU
tlo for your money back. Follow
tho easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slcnderncss. Note hqw
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More aliva
youthful appearing and activa.

Miss Stober

SpeaksAt
Local Church

Close to 100 persons attended
a lecture presented at the First
Christian church Monday evening
by Bucna Stober,who has returned
to the United Statesafter 23 years
spent in missionary work In
Africa.

Introduced by the First Chris-

tian Pastor, the Rev. Lloyd Thomp-
son, Miss Stober reviewedher ex-

periences In the Belgium Congo
where she first went in 1923. She
illustrated her talk with pictures
of missions,natives, hospitals .and
other places where she saw duty.
Shewas stationedin hopltals main-
tained by the Dlciples of Christ,
Mission at Bologo, Lotumbe, Mo-nlck- a,

Wcma and Mondombe. Serv-
ing her last term without the
services of a physlclarj, Miss Sto-
ber relied on the assistanceof na-

tive nursesin administering aid to
the suffering. She outlined needs
of the people and explained that
when she returned to Africa next
month she hoped to take with her
an automobile neededto carry on
the work.

Dinner was servedin the church
basement beforethe lecture by the
Woman's"Auxiliary. Spring flowers
decoratedthe tables.The program
included several piano selections
by Mrs. Bill Bonner arid group
singing with Justin Holmes as lead-
er. Invocation was given by Cliff
Wiley.

Auxiliary members met Monday
afternoon in a business session
presided over by Mrs. Shelby Hall.
Mrs. A. A. Marchant offered the
opening prayer and reports were
made by various committees.

Miss Stober was guest speaker,
and attending were Mrs. Willard
Read,Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. S. A.
Peterson, Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,
Mrs. JustinHolmes and Mrs. C. M.
Shaw.

Coming Activities
Discussed By Altar

Society, Council
The Parish Council and Altar

Society met at St. Thomas Cath-
olic church Monday evening to
map plans fo"r coming activities.

Details of the meeting of the
United Council of Church Women
was dlscussei, and plans were
made to entertain the group
March 31 aj the Settles hotel. Also
discussed was the District Con-

ference of Catholic Women which
will be held In Sweetwater April
14.

It was announced that St.
Thomas'sannual Easter party will
be held at the church Saturday,
March 4 at 3:30 p. m. Entertain-
ment will include a religious film
on Easter and a humorous' car-
toon.

Preparing for Easter, church
Women planned to meet Wednes-
day, April 2, to get the church in
readiness.

Attending were Mrs.. C. W.
Deats, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs.
Earl Corder, Mrs. Berl McNallen,
Caroline Scholz, Mrs. Walter
Rueckhart, Mrs. B. T. Bridges,
Mrs. William Scoggins, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and the Rev. Theo Fran
cis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Harvey and
family, Houston, are visiting with
her sister, Mrs. E. H. Sandjirs,
and family.

So Extra Rich

USING

Carlo Jean-Madiso- n

Honored On Birthday

Mrs. Carl Madison honored her
daughter, Carla Jean, on her four-

th birthday anniversary with a
party at the Madison home Sun-

day afternoon.
Games were played and gifts

presented to the honorce. Party
favors were peppermint sticks

with an Easter motif.
Refreshments were served, arid

those attending were June Ann
Johnston, G. G. Amos, Carla Jo
and Kenneth Kestcrson, Kay and
Bobby Dickie Dlllard,
Melinda Janeand Johnny Crocker,
Ronnie Parish, Homer and Evelyn
Wilkerson, Billy Bob Satterwhite
and Dickie Madison.

Adults included her' grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Madison
of Mr. and Mrs. Lois
Madison; Mrs. E. E. Chamncss,
Mercedes; Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Franklin of Ozona; Mrs. Matthew
Stleles of Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. Ross
Abernathcy and Mrs. Bob Satter-
white of Big Spring.

Mrs. E. E, of Mer--
epdes, and Mrs. B. O. Franklin of
Ozona and Mrs. Matthew Stleles
of Detroit. Mich., snent the nast
week visiting In the Lois Madison
home.
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Many a woman has discovered what a
difference Folger's Coffee can make
everydayhappinessaround thehome!

There'ssomethingaboutthesheer
a steaming cup

Folger'stha$ seemsto put "heart" into
a man the very vigorous quality the
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Fifty
Meet

Fifty attended tne meeting of
the Sunbcanf band at

East Fourth Baptist church
Saturday afternoon.

Plans were devloped for forma.
tlon of a rhythm band In the fu-

ture. The band meets each Sat-

urday at p.m. Assisting In the
meeting were Mrs. Bill
Mrs. Walter SmyrI, Mrs. Leon
Cain, Mrs. W. N. Mrs.
Sam Mrs. Edith HarreH
and Mrs. A. W. Page.The band,
for boys and girls from four to
nine years, Is as an auxi-

liary activity of the WMS.

Toddlers
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Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hopp of

Des Moines, Iowa, arc visitlss
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ryan.
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FEMALE PAW?
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Folger Flavor seems to set a man at
"right sorts" for a day of doing his best!

Try Folger's to brightenup breakfast
andanyothermealaroundyour house
You'll soondiscover thewonderful flavor
advantage Mountain Grown Folger's!
And there'samazing economy, too.
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Application To Stay
DeathPenaltyDenied

AUSTIN. Mar. 25. (P) Ap
plication of Galthcr Lovclady for
commutationof his death sentence
to life imprisonment has been de-

nied by the state board of pardons
and paroles Lovclady was con-victed

on a murder charge In Lcc
county.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Cm'Tim1" relieves promptlybe

fcaoae it joes light to theseatol the
trouble to help loosen and expel
jauii laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-Ca-

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you

bottleof Creomulsion with theun-

derstandingyoumust like theway it
jafckly allays the cough or you are
to bar your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
iWCdts. QestColds,Broch!Hs
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200 UT
Join For NegroAid

AUSTIN, Mar. 25. () A
charter for a University of Texas
chapter of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People has been granted 200 Uni-

versity of Texas students, Marlon
C. Ladwig, law student from
Grandvlcw, announcedyesterday.

Ladwig said 'the 200 students
represent several religious
and other campusorganizationsac-

tive In interracial work. He said
that many of the studentsbelieved
that ther religious ideals could
best beput into by joint
action of various groups interested
in Negro welfare.

RansomTrial Slated
WACO, Mar. ,25. (P) District

Attorney Gene Maddln announced
yesterdaythe trial of Walter Glen
tansom. chargedwith a grand jury
indictment of robbery with fire-
arms, has been tentatively sched-
uled for nextweek.
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Go areyboandand yon canbt "choosy"
about dtparturt and arrival tlmsi suit
youc own convtnlenei...yousiv
money, too, and travel aboard a com
fortable Greyhound Super-Coac- h. It's a
combination that'shard to beat, Isn't M

GREYHOUND IUS DEPOT

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
813 RunnelsSt Phono 337
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THAT FALL YOU HAD

May Not Have AmountedTo Much

BUT if ill health is dogging your

tracks, iPs time to check up!

Perhapsthe fall seemedfunny at the time. You slipped on a
rat and fell all over the floor, or you may have caught your
heel and fallen down several steps, or you may have fallen
off a Udder or out of a tree. So many thlnts like that can
happen in everyday life. Perhaps the circumstanceswere
so comical that you laughed at' the time and soon forgot all
about It

Here are two alternatives:

It fs often a wise thing to do. Then again it
may be a foolish procedure, for sometimes
these little falls and accidents may be the
forerunners of much trouble later on. Serious
things may begin to happen to your health
and,you wonder why. You cannot account for
that tired feeling or that headache,or the in-
digestion that has flared up without apparent
cause. After trying' remedies, the symptoms
persist and in time you fear you are becom-
ing a neurotic or a grouch and you begin to

"worry.
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3Iark G. Gibbs. D.C.
Graduate

Students
.

groups

practice

409 Runnels
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n c b a u M J: KA 17th centuryAroraur Frenchbarometer,carved from a slnrfe ptpce of wood and covered la-gol-

leaf, Is exhibited by Alice Rosen-FIshe- r, New York collector.!It was hiddenfrom the Germaris during the occupation.

15 TexasOil Fields FaceProspect

Of BeingClosedFor WastingGas
AUSTIN, March 23. UP) FIf- - must have all its gas now being

teen Texas oil fields today faced
prospect of being closed In to pre
vent waste of gas unless thoir op
erators canf show the Railroad
Commission why they should hot
bo.

The commission yesterday set
hearings' for April 8, 0. 10. 11

and IS on the fields in North.
Weft and Southwest Texas and
on the Gulf Coast.

The hearings are a part of the
commission'scrack-dow- n policy on
tho flaring of gas produced in-

cident to crude oil production,
The Sccllgson Field has already
been ordered closed in on April
1 unless Its operators-- comply with
commission conservation regula-
tions by that time.

In ordering the hearings, Com-
mission Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson predicted:

"The tlnle will corns, and soon,
er than you think, when an oil
well will not be allowed to go on
production schedule until tho op
erator has established and set up
a lawful way to utilize the gas
which is produced with and as
an incident to the production of
that barrel of oil."

He said the commission does not
'mean that every oil well In Texas
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Wm. IL. JKcLaughliri, D.C.
Palmer Graduate

Dismiss,the Incident Or Consult A Chiropractor
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and he will be able to give you a logical ex-
planation for your problem. He will point out
that the nervous system directs and controls
every function of your body. He will explain
that all nerve trunks branch outward from thespine like the wires from a telephone ex-
change. He wllltell yon further that these
n"7e. channelsmust bekept clear else nerves
will be blocked and your resistance will be
lowered, resulting-- eventually In disease. He
will be able to make a definite spinal adjust-
ment so the life forces within may restoreyour health.

CASE NO. 11, 127 Man, age 27, hurt back lifting and since
had a low back pain. He had also developeda pain between
.the shoulders,was tired all the lime, and had becomevery
Much discouraged;yet spinal adjnsiments soon cleared up
his general condition. '

CASE NO. 11, 134 Woman, age45, had headaches,was very
nervous, and had trouble about sleeping. She-- had little en-
ergy, and suffered from lndlgeslioh and faulty elimination.
At --various times she had had falls' and Tiad also been In a
car wreck. While she had never)jbeen hurt)much by any
of thesemishaps,a constant tired feeling In her neck made
her very .nncomfortable.The chiropractor made X-ra- y pic-
tures of her spine, located the causeof the trouble and gave
her a number of spinal adjustments.She soon began to im-
prove and in due time was quite, welL

Material taken from November1946, issueof
"The Virginia NewsLetter."

IS A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING
YOU? CAN'T YOU AFFORD

HEALTH?

PHONE 419 FOR APPOINTMENT

Big SpringChiropracticClinic

" --.'...i. yII
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flared "not now at any rate."
"Out we do mean that In fields

where excessive quaritltlcs of gas

Is being wasted by flaring that
some utility must be madeof this
gas," he declared.

Thompsonsaid the enforcement
of waste prevention order would
not in any way Imperil our oil
supply, noting that Texas now has
about 200,000 barrels additional
dally oil producing capacity In
her oil fields exclusive of West
Texas where Die pipelines aro all
presently filled to top capacity.,

EYES OF LAW
TRAPS BURGLARS

NEWCASTLE, Del., March 25.
(JV) Patrolman Francis J. Hew-
lett, Newcastle's one-ma-n night
police force, can lay claim to
having "the eyes of tho law,"

Seated at his desk, he tele-
phoned Delaware State Police
headquartersfive miles away.

"Listen," he said, "two guys
Just broke Into a grocery store
right acrossthe street. They can
see me, so If I make a move
they'll scram."

For 10 minutes Hewlett,
"stayed put." Then two State
troopers rushed Into, the gro-
cery. The burglars ran out of
the back way right Into the
arms of two policemen cover-
ing that end of the building.

FreemanIs Fined
On Liquor Charge

Roe Lowe Freeman,followed in-

to Mitchell county by members
of the TexasLiquor Control board
after he allegedly had purchased
a quantity of beer, wine, whiskey
and gin at a local packagestore,
was fined $100 and costs In coun-
ty court at Colorado City Satur-
day.

He had been chargedwith trans-
porting liquor In a dry area fo
purposesof sale.

The United States had five and
one half million horsepower in
Installed Diesel' engines in 1935
and 45 million horsepower - in
1945.

Phono 6S6

ReputedKiller

Of Mussolini

Gives Interview
ROME, March 25. (P) The re-put-

executioner of Benito Mus-

solini declared in an interview
today that "Mussolini died a cow-
ard."

"He stood against the wall shak-
ing with terror," said Walter Au.
dlslo. bookkeeper,who
was identified by the Italian Com-
munist Party Saturday as 11 Duce's
killer, and known to the Italian
underground as "Col. Valcrlo."

"He kcijt babbling' but, but, but,
Mr. Colonel.'--

"I killed him five shots from a
submachinegun.

"I had no Intention of killing
Clarctta Pctaccl," Audlslo contin-
ued, adding that the woman, Mus-

solini's mistress, threw herself In
front of him to protect IlUuce.

"She said, 'Mussolini must not
die'." Audisio declared. "I told
her: 'Get out of the way, or I'll
shoot you, too.' ,

"But she kept moving In front
bf him.

"I feel no sorrow for having
killed her, too. You can't drama-
tize the role of this woman; events
were superior to hep forces."

Mussolini was slain in Dongo on
April 28. 1945.

Audisio said he took the bodies
to Piazza Loreto In Milan, where
they were exposedto the populace,
upon orders of the command of
tho Volunteers, of Liberty (the
Partisan movement.)

"Fifteen partisans had been
killed there on orders of Musso-

lini himself." Audlslo said.
'thls (the exposure of Musso.

llnl's body) was the epilogue of
the glorious struggle for resid-
ence. Also, there niust bo no doubt
that he died. We had to prove
thatj

"He got what he deserved."

State Highway

Plans Detailed

FORT WORTH, Mar. 25. (ff)
At the completion of the present
three-yea-r building program,Texas
will havo 35.000 miles of paved
roads linked 'together, state high-

way CommissionerFred Wcmple,
Jr.. Midland and state highway
Engineer DoWltt C. Greer, Aus-

tin, said yesterday.
Wcmple said that 28 years ago

the state had only 6,000 miles of
paved highways, compared with
the present total of 24,000 miles.
Ho added that 10,000 miles of
highways were paved in the last
decade.

. . ,, I ! ..1,1me nignway cumniuuuuur aiuj
that 2,000 miles oi suriacing in inn
projected program of 6,500 miles
of farm-to-mark- et program had
been completed.

Greer assertedthat the primary
federal arterial system was

43 per cent of the total ex-

penditure, with the farm-to-mark- et

program allotted 40 per cent. The
remainder goes to ironing out
traffic problems in metropolitan
areas.

REED AT BURCHAM
Walter Reed has been called to

Burcham, Tex.,, due to the ier-lou-s

Illness of his father.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

TAYLOR ELECTRI

COMPANY.

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

re-NE- W your Ford

--- Per Day Is

I All You Pay
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

311 Main St.

tM

Farragut College

Luring Students
DALLAS, Mar. 25. (P) A

rjinFAnnlit(liiM rP l?ntnr?nt MillnrfA '

and technical Institute was here
yesterdayrevealing that theschool
had accomodationsfor 1,000 ad-

ditional students and housing for
veterans and their families.

' Dr. M. M. Keith, associatechair-
man of the division of biological
sciences at the -- Farrngut, Idaho,
college said a limited number of
two and three bedroom apart-
ments, furnished and unfurnished,
as well as furnished rooms and
dormitory spacewas available. He
was here to confer with veterans
administration officials.

The school offers basic coursqs
leading to degrees in agriculture,
architecture, arts and sciences,
businessadministration, engineer-
ing, forestry and a number of two-ye- ar

trade courses.

JUST BUM DEAL
ALL AROUND

--ALBANY, N. Y March 25. !P)
Even tramps are costing1 the

state more money these days.
Governor Dewey today ap-

proved a bill Increasing the
slate's ' allowance for mainte-
nance of tramps In Jails from
60 cents to $1 a day.

NOTICE TO
Railroad Men, Oil Field
Workers, Mechanics,

Construction Men

While In BI Spring make
your home with us. and enjoy
clean rooms, comfortable beds,
the best of foods served family
stjlr and the quiet homo like
atmosphere. Lunches packed.
Your Satisfaction Is Our Guar-
antee'.

Friends, Why Not?
Enjoy eating, all you want
family style, 12 to 1 p. m. and
6 to 7 p, m. daily. SPECIAL

SUNDAY DINNERS.
Steak. Hot Rolls, 73o.

Swiss

LEON HOTEL
(Former Arrngton Hotel)

311 N. Scurry Ph. 0062
J.. Leon Fuqua, Mgr.

cr
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Ievehlastincly Mjff

Nn . $095
V--J PAIR

219-22- 1 W. 3rd.

Mounted on HEAVY
METAL Book-En- d

r

Your Baby'svery own First Shoes to treasurenow
and keep forever. Skillfully preserved In EX-DUKI-

BRONZE, showing every "precious
wrinkle and crease. Craftsmanship Supreme.
Both Sentimentaland Useful.

Mount them on BOOK-END- S! ASH-TRAY- S!

LUCITE PICTURE FRAMES ONYX PEN
SETS and PAPERWEIGHTS.

$2.50 to $11.95

Bring Baby's Shoos In Today

Allow About Four Weeks For Delivery

,
Formerly

r0??iefc4

DIAMOND IMPORTERS
'

tbm37

IVA'S

CMZf

(fewemJk

Phont628 '

Arji and Main

HANDSOME NEW STYLES

in Men'sshoesfor Easter.. ,

1

Genuine brown tip!
Quality leather plus fiuo

workmanship.Pcrfccl
hoe for dress. 7 to 11;

7.50

Medallion tipped Broguel

Smooth brown leather
that shineseasily. An ideal

dresshoefor Easter. 1.

7.50

Popular brown loungerof
elected,soft leather!Th

right shoe for all sports-

wear. Sizes 6H to 11;

5.85

A GoodPlaceTo

Buy GoodShoes
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Dr. JenkinsEnds

Scholarship

SurveyOf HCJC

Dr. Harry Jenkins, Tyler, com-

pleted his examinationof the How-

ard County Junior College for
membership In the Association of

Texas colleges Monday and will
make his 'recommendationto the
committee next week.

Z. C. Dodd, presidentof the col-leg- e,

is to appear before the com-

mittee in Dalas on April 1 before

the committee acts on Dr. Jen-kin- 's

recommendation. The com-

mittee, in turnr will make a re-

port to the association regarding
membrshlp of th Howard County
Junior College.

The examination Monday was
the final one in the seriesof steps
looking toward approval by the
association. This would have the
effect of making credits in the new
college automatically transferable
to otherTexascollegesand for all
practical matters to most colleges
througbtout the nation.

. Ballot
(Continued rrom Tkv On)

of Abilene Christian College and
k a past president of the Lions
club.

Other candidates are Dr. J. E.
Hogan and John Coffee, who are
serving out appointive terms, H.
W. Smtih, Dr. C. W. Deats and
Boone Home. Otis Grafa and Dr.

P. W. Malone are the only candi-

dates who have announcedfor the
junior college board.

Mr. and Mrs. Odle H. Cannon
of-- Abilene were week-en- d guests
In Alvin Thlgpen home.

Polio Insurance
Accident and Sickness

Insurance
Monthly Indemnity

Bills Paid
Broadest Possible Coverage

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The BiKest Little Office
In BIk SprinE"

467 Runnels St. Phone 195

Best-- Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really eqalppedto handle yoar
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO-- Inc.

Bex MS Phone 1203
BIx Sprlar. Texai

rtHeeJ Alignment Is Our
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

481 E. 3rd Phrtn iV V

Coahoma Future

FarmersSchedule

Annual Barbecue
i! ,

The Coahoma Future Farmers
of America chapter has slated its
annual Father and Son barbecue
for 8 p.m. on March 28, .Paul
Sweatt, instructor, has announced.

Pete Hull, Perry Walker, Bolby
Cathey, Wayne DeVaney, Clevis
Phinney, Jr. and Sweatt will stage
a FFA chapter ceremony before
Clovis Phinney gives the addr;ss
of welcome.Ben Cockrell is' to In-

troduce fathersand guests.Special
entertainment will be furnished
by Rae Nell Hale, HelenjEnfcjle,
WayneDeVaneyand.Marie JKelsey,
and Dr. P. D. O'Brien is ftp de-

liver the address.Invocation will
be by the Rev. A. B. Cockrelll

DAV Changes

Meeting Dale1

Regular meeting date of the
Disabled ""American Veterans has
been charged to each Tuesdajrat
8 p.m. in room No. 4 at the.Set-

tles, Graver Bllssard, commander,
announcedTuesday.

Previously, the chapterhad been
meeting on Monday evenings. A
membership campaign is contem
plated, and Bllssard estimated that
some 300 veterans are prospects.
Any veteran with a service con-

nected disability and an bono able
dischargeare eligible for; the DAV,
notwithstanding that sbme have
the mistaken"Idea it is necessary
to hold the Purple Heart or be
drawing a disability pension.1

Statistics show that thereare ap-

proximately 80 peraentof disabled
veterans who can lead a (normal
life. Questionnaires'have indicated
that the DAV does not think the
public is aware of its obligation
to the disabledveteran, and one
of the objectives is to acquaint
the public concerning this prob-

lem of providing opportunity for
a job disabled veterans can per
form, proper compensation and
hospitalization, passage of con
gressionallaws providing adequate
benefits for the veteran jand his
family. DAV is charteredIby con--
gress.

RedCrossFund

Drive NearQuota
An increase in reports Monday

pushed the Red Cross fund drive
within $550 of the quota, H. D.
Norrjs, campaign chairman,

'
an-

nounced this morning.
Norris said new reports from

rural communities,residential can-vass-

Jn Big Spring and group
business contributions accounted
for most of the(day'sgain.

Contributions' totalling $54.75
were submitted from the i

R-B-

community, $30 of which was a
special gift from Mrs: S.j D, n.

Sherman Shaw made a
partial report for East Knott, with
contributions amounting to $50.75.

Employers or three more busl-nes- s

firms also contributed. They
included workers at Montgomery
Ward Southern Ice Co., and the
Big Spring Hospital.

Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhlte submit-
ted $72 collected in residential
canvass,including a $10 gift from
Mrs. Llna" Flewellen.

A partial report from the T&P
canvassalso was made,accounting
for $84.

Matt Harrington becamea mem-

ber of the "100-Club-" by submit-
ting an addition $10 gift

Verdict Is Drowning
McALLEN, Mar. 25. (P) A

verdict of accldentlaldrowning was
returnedyesterday by Justice of
the PeaceR. L. Savage,San Juan,
in the caseof an unidentified man
taken from the Rio Grande river
south of here.

Don't Be Late
Make Your PlansNow For Summer

Comfort

We Are Making Cooling Installations

Now, In And Out Of Big Spring

If you want somesuggestionsfor cooling your homeor

business,let ustalk with you. We havemadeall kinds

of installations for both cooling andheating.

Our businessis to makeyou comfortable. We do this

by insulating, air conditioning, heating, weather-strippin- g

and applying outside Venetian blinds to your

home,

We will furnish recommendationsof our.merchandise

and work.

FHA Terms No Down Payment

ThreeYearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
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BEEF SHORTY Lillian Hubbs makes friends with
"Shorty," a dwarf Aberdeen-Antu-s heifer sent to Chicago stock-

yards by Connie Thlnes, SpraEueville, la. Welshing only 200

pounds, the animal was termed a freak.

Colorado City C--C HearsPlea

For Unify At Annual Banquet
COLORADO CITY, Mar. 23.

Roberto de la Rosa, diplomatic

trainee and Mexican "good wllj
ambassador,"voiced the hope be-

fore nuore than 400 personsat the
annual Colorado,City chamber of
commercebanquet here last night,
that a feeling of understanding
and cooperationwould' mean "one
American from Alaska, to Cape
Horn," and that the Monroe Doc-

trine will continue to mean"Amer-
ica for Americans."

Poking innocent fun at the gross
pirntreprntlons which form the
basis of average US and Mexican
knowledge of each other's coun--

StrawberryCrop

Ripe For Picking
BATON ROUGE, La., March 25.

Louisiana's famed strawberry
belt, now an era of quiet peace-fulnes-s,

will within a few days
become a section of seething ac-

tivity as the perishable crop is
picked and rushed to markets by
special trains.

Constituting Louisiana's fifth
crop in money value, the straw-
berries grow principally in the
state's history "West Florica" par-ishe-s;

Tangipahoa,St. Helena, St
Tammany, Ascension and others.

With the Florida parishes fur
nishing about 90 per cent of the
strawberries in the nauon during
the Louisiana season,specialtrains
move to midwestern and eastern
markets daily.

Thi Industry, which centers
about Hammond, was begun in
1878 near the little Italian com.
munity of Independence. Devel-

opment was slow until, In the
ifmnv he Illinois Central Rail- -

road began a colonization program
inn p its route, encouraging me

xpttlement In the area of immi
grants from the northern states.

The decline of the ttmncr
about the turn f the cen-

tury focused attention on straw-
berries and the Hungarians, Ger
mans, Irish and Italian seiuers,
brought in by the Illinois Central,
soon developed strawberry farm-

ing to its present important place
in the state's agriculture.

TransientKilled By

Train Identified
FRESNO, Calif., Mar. 25. - A

transientkilled under the wheels
of a SouthernPacific train Sunday
has beenIdentified by Coroner A.
M. Yost as John. Bonner, 39, of
Fentress,Texas. He Is survived by
his father, Richard BOnner, of
Fentress.

Yost related that witnesseshad
told him Bonner was killed when
he attempted to board the. freight
train and slipped beneath the
wheels.

i

try, de la Rosa said that such
misconceptions could, however,
develop into prejudices. He advo--

and urged US citizens to go well

into the interior for a real picture
of Mexico.

Difference in the ways of life
is largely oneof tempo,he thought,

and he felt that the US, by utillz- -

ing Mexican raw materials and
furnishing machinery, could help

raise the standard of living of the
border. At that sametime, the US

could learn something from Mexi-

co in slowing its paceand "restor-

ing its senseof values."
War brought the nations closer

together, but this was a negative

force, he said, but now democracy
is welding them together as a
positive force. De.la Rose believed

the easing of trade barriers be
tween the countries would mane
"the" best investment for our fu-

ture relations." '
W. K. Shelly, district superin-

tendentfor Shell Pipeline, was in-

stalled as president of the cham-

ber for the new year. Harold Ben-

nett, Jay Craddock, Bruce Hart,
Jim Ferguson,Dr. Harry A. Logs-do- n,

Charles Root and George
Whltten were introduced as new
directors, serving with Clarence
Nesbitt, R. J. Wallace, Albert
Young, A. E. McClain, Lon Strain,
Ted Roensch, Walter Whlpkey,
Ross Daniels,Joe Mills, J. Wv Ran-dl-e,

M. N. Caddell, G. D. Foster,
Ja'sperWood. Dale Warren, retir-
ing president, acknowledgedthose
retiring from the directorate.

Music was furnished by the high
school chorus under W. H. Gard-

ner and the girl's ensembleunder
Mrs. Gardner, L. A. Chapman,
manager, recognizedvisitors from
more than a dozen cities, and Sen.
Pat Bullock served as mastef of
ceremonies. Attending from Big
Spring were J. H. Greene,Herbert
Feather, A. D. Harmon and Joe
Pickle.

COMMISSION TO MEET
The Big Spring city commission

was scheduled to meet In regular
session at 5:30 p.m. today in the
city hall.

HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Your Old Hat
Look Like New

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207K Main Phone 70

Manufacturersandfarmers have found the "Quomet'24" the answer
to their widely varied needs. For this flexible, all-ste- el structure is
readily adaptableto many uses. . . vehicle shelter, implement shed,
repair shop, animalshelter, loading dock andmanyothers.Durable,

imperviousto rotandrodents.Call or write us todayfor details.

AVAILABLE NOW! PIIONE OR WRITE

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Park
(ConUnutd From rtgt Ont)

the plant, to be built by subscrip-
tion, would becomeproperty of the
school athletic system. Langston
and Staseywere madeparty to the
suit becausethey were said to be
in charge of a professional team
planned for Big Spring. Suggs
was brought in as contractor, and
Thurman in a second capacity as
the allegedcustodianof funds rais-

ed to date.
Those listed by the petitions as

plaintiffs were Charles F. Tomp-
kins, Dr. S. E. Womack, Roy Lee,
H. L. Click, H. E. Fisher, W.

W. G. Billings, B. J. Wo-

mack,Bay S. Parker, W. P. MIms,
Francis W. Griese, R. E. Dobbins,
JamesVines, R. R. McEwen, J. B.
Wheat,Jr., Carl Strom, J. E. Med-for- d,

Mrs. J. C .Ridgway, L. W.
Smith, Frances Glenn, Juanlta
Bostick, Ray Ritchie.

C. L. Roden,Will Knox Edwards,
Jr., J. L. Perkins,J. B. Apple, W. M.
King, J. W. Walker, Dr. Clyde E.
Thomas, Jr., Dr. E. H. Strauss,
Merle J. Stewart, Lloyd Click,
Mrs. W. S. Easley J. B. Harrison,
and Mrs. Jessie P. Johnson, Paul
Darrow, Arthur Leonard, Fred
Beckham,Jessie J. Morgan, J. W.
Morgan, T. F. Dennis, Jack M.
Haynes,A. M. Sessions,L. Baldock,
W. W. Bennett, Paul E. Floyd.

Last Rites For Uhl
ScheduledWednesday

Funeral services for Edward J.
Uhl, who died Sunday in the Ama-rill- o

Veterans Hospital, will be
conductedat 2 p.m. Wednesdayat
the Eberley chapel.
'Rev. O. H. Horn, pastor of the

$t Paul's Lutheran Church, will
officiate at the last rites.

Veterans of Foreign Wars will
be in chargeof special ceremonies,
and members of the local VFW
post will be pallbearers.

Fund Drive Starred
For Battleship Texas

VICTORIA, Mar. 25. (IP) Vic
toria yesterdayjoined El PasoIn a
campaignto raise $100,000 to move
the battleship Texas to Houston,
where It would become a state
shrine. The Kiwanis club Is spon
soring the drive here.
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HERE'S ONE

Almost 100 Old TimersRegister

To HearTheSong Of Big Spring
Almost a hundred old timers

had registered this morning for
the cantata "Big Spring" which
will get Its world premiere presen-

tation In the Municipal auditorium
Friday night
. Only reserved scctlor In the en-

tire auditorium will bi; set aside
for oldtimers, persons who were
In Big Spring m 1910 or earlier.
Other seatswill be available on a
first come, first served basis.

Thursday now Is the deadlinefor
registration.

To date, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Fisherhave listed the longest res-
idence of those registering. Their
residencein Big Spring datesback
to 1882.

Added to the old timers list
Monday were Mrs. Charles Ko-ber-

'08; Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Ea-so-

'03: Mrs. Kate Gilmour, '03;
Mr. and Mrs. H. HInman, '07 and
06; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher, 1887;

AVMLABLE W 2 CONVENIENT FORMS

10 DOTACTIVATEDP0WKR.com-plet- e

pest protection for furni-
ture, rugs,cupboards,horizontal
surfacesof all kinds. New press-ca-p

containerwhislis powderinto
tiniest cracks,crevices.
6 DDT LIQUID COATING. Jurtbrush
it on exposed surfaceslike base--
boards, screens, garbage cans,
drains. Kills and keeps killing
for monthsI

(

products

SOLD

phone

- - M

OF
KROEHLER

Art if nnesaihlA wrirri this new Kroehler livinET- -

room furniture. The new and famous

will you seating comfort

and thatyou will enjoy for many years

to come. in (jjl nn CA

1 choice fabrics. Available for1 only

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan,1898; Mrs.
Seth Parsons,1898; Mrs. Jess"Win-slo-

1891; Mrs. Lora Carter, '03;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris, '05; Mrs.
Jess Mrs, Tracy f

Smith, '10; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, '.32; Mr. and Mrs. J. P.,
Dodge, '07; Mrs. R. A. Eubanks,
'10; Lillian Bivings, '06; Belle
Gary, 1900; Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Broughton, '06; Fox Stripling,
1900; Hayes Stripling, 1900; Mrs.
L. R. .Mundt, 1900; L. Griffith,
'06; O, E. Talbot, '84; Mrs. C. E
Talboti '98; M. A. Cook, '05.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers,
'09; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keating,
'07; Ross Hill, '05; Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Dennis, '05; Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Powell, '05 Mrs. R. V.
Hart, '09; Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt. '93;
Mrs. G. A. Brown. '01; Nell Brown.
09; Mrs. Cora Echols, 1900; Harry

v.fcij fWmmm

69i 39L

arm.

of Sherwin-William- s Research

AT DRUG, GROCERY, HARDWARE,

PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO22 st 3rd-- 1793

THOSE FAMOUS
GROUPS

'Cushion-Ized-"

construction give

durability

Beautifully upholstered

Hefferman,-'0-5;

Cushioned

D.

Austin Phone Pet Bide.

I

Echols, 1900; Mrs. G MeOref.
or, '06; Mrs. Roy Wilson, '02.

Roy Wilson, '04; Mrs. E. C. How.
ard, '06; Hardy Morgan, '95; Mrs.
Albert Eden, '05; Mrs. W A. Bick-
er, '08; Rupert RIcker. '08; Mrs.
Ches Anderson, '07; Mrs. S. E.
Smith, '07; S. E. Smith, '04; Mrs.
R. W. '03; and Mrs.
T. B. Clifton. '09; Mrs. E. L. Pattnn,
'09; A. Knappe, '86; Mrs. Jim Mott,
'05.

,

y
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WHEN CONSTIPATION mikes
punk asthedidcess,brings oastosuek
upset, sour taste, gassy riiicrnnfat;

Dr. Caldwell's famous mediant
to quickly pull the trigger oa lary "in-
nards" help bright

again.
DR. CALDWELL'S It die wonderful sea--na

laxative contained in goodold Sirnj
Fepsin'tomake it to easy totaka.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tions in to make themedi-
cine more palatible agreeable to
take. So be sure lazatrreis con-

tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON OR. CALDWELL'S the fa-

vorite of for 50 years,
wholesome relief from constipa-

tion. Even finicky children it.
CAUTION: only asdirected.

DR.CAIMELL'S
SENNA lAXrYTlVE

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pianqand SheetMusk

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Main Phone 846

WHEN YOUR LIVING ROOM IS

FURNISHED WITH

KROEHLER Cushioned FURNITURE

Your home will be more liveable enjoyable

you and your entire family when you "dress

your home with new comfortable furniture "

like this.

nitfdfllssBBBsBsslssBiB'
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New sTftliSEJ

CONSTRUCTION .

r
Now you get two completesetsof springs In the back
and two .complete sets of springs In seat a
feature available only with Kroehler made furni-"ur- e.

It's Often Said
"You get more for your furniture dollar
than any other dollar you spend."

E. L. GlbsoB - L. Burnette
204-20-8 Scurry Big Spring

Ph. 1003-64- 9207 325 809-1-0,

W.
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JUICY SURPLUS
FOR-STUDEN-

LOCKPORT, N. T., March 25.
3" Niagara County, a major

tomato-growin- g center, receiv-
ed a Surplus Commodities Cor-
poration shipment from

Calif., for Its school
lunch program. It was 6,900
gallons of tomato juice.
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Retail
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$1,759 Average

Paid For Bulls
SONORA, Mar, 25. (fl5) Bid-

ders from at least sevenstatespaid
an average of $1,759 for 50 bulls
and females at the first annual
auction of polled hereford cattle
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hal-ber- t.

The average price of 11 bulls
sold was $4,120 while the 39 fe-

males averaged$1,094.
Don Chittendon,DesMoines, la.,

secretary of the American Polled
Hereford.Association,said the av-

eragewas the secondhighest In the
history of the breed, and the high-
est of all polled hereford sales
in Texas.

Irving E. Kesterson, owner of
the Golden State Herefords, Oak-dal- e,

Calif., paid top price at the
auction, $20,500 for twice grand-champi-on

bull Advance Mischief
3rd, calved Sept 27, 1944. He also
topped tile female division when
he bid $4,000 for Carla Mischief
4th, calved Oct 16, 1944. Kester-
son purchased six other females,
running his total purchases, to
$33,250.

eserrion Chargi
Johnnie Williams, arrested here
t weekend,was returnedto Vic- -

toiria today where he will face
charged'bl wife and child deser-
tion. Investigating police said he
was living with another woman
when taken into cfustody.

ROSES
OC

favorite! and new In a gorgeous
of color and beauty. All roses

strong, well-roote- d, hardy plants,
to grow and bloom for you.
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Trio Indicted

For Illegal Sale

Of SugarStamps
FORT WORTH, March 25. (fPh--A

federal grand jury yesterday
indicted three men for alleged il
legal sale of ration stamps equal

400,000 pounds of sugar to
klahoma and Texas soft drink
ealers.
Named In the Indictment were

Edward A. Miller, Fort Worth, a
salesman, and Charles A. Kohs,
and Wlliard Miner, both of Chi-

cago, III.
The two Chicago men' are un-

der arrestthere for return to Fort
'Worth. Miller Is free on $1,000
bond posted before US Commis-
sioner .Milam. Federal Judge Da-

vidson set the date for trial at
April 7.

The Indictment alleges a con--
I.um Aik nljtl.iit' rfAnnwitl 4tflnlSpuacy WJ viuwic gcuuai muuir

ing Order No. 8, Section 2.6, which
iinakes handling of sugar stamps
contrary to the law, unlawful. The
transactions from June to Novem
ber, 1946, were estimated at ap-

proximately $50,000 by Assistant
District Attorney Clyde G. Hood.

The charge states "as conspira-
tors on or about some date In
Jiine, 1946, and continuously from
that date until November, 1940,
in Tarrant county the defendants
dM .unlawfully, willfully, and
knowingly cpnsplre, combine and
confederate with other persons to
viplate certain provisions of the
Second War Powers Act to ac-

quire sugar rationing stamps, cou-pon- s

and documents for large
amounts of sugar."

It further alleges that part of
the conspiracy was to sell, trans--

ier and deliver the sugar stamps
to purchasers.Named as receiving
some of the stamps were 18 per.
sons in Texas ana uiuauuiuu
towns.

Boy, 14, Convicted

Of

BOONEVILLE, Ky., Mar. 25. ()
A boy so

small extra bars were put on his
jail cell was convicted on a man-

slaughter chargeby a circuit court
jury yesterday.

The Jury fixed Lester Little's
punishmentat sevenyears' Impris--.
onment

Little's Jailer said extra bars
were added to keep the noy in
his cell following his arrest last
December.

The boy was accusedof slaying
his cousin, Price Little, a, last
Dec. 15 after an argument over a
chain. They and three companions
at the time were engagedin tar-

get practice in a remote section of

Owsley county. The defendant de-

nied shooting his cousin.
The boy was tried on a murder

charge,but the Jury amendedIt to
manslaughter.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN St CO.
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A I Oar truck will be in Big Spring IlC ' I' each Wednesday.Leave calls atr fyf T I I Barrow Fur. Co.
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BRANCH

KEEPING POLICE
STATION QUIET

FITCHBURG, Mass., March
25. (P)- - Pranksters filched a
sign from a nearby parking--lot
and placed It on the front steps
of the police headquarters.

The sign read: "Closed 5:30
p.m. to 9:30 a.m. No Trespass-
ing.'

Police said It worked fine,
"Not evena drunk disturbed the
premises."

Mayne Hobbles

Abbott In

Bout Monday
Kenny Mayne and Buck Lips-

comb turned up the winners In

the Big Spring Athletic club's
Monday night grapple program,
Mayne subduing Ace Abbott after
Lipscomb had all but taken Floyd
Hansen apart limb by limb In the
opener.

The finale wasperhapsas gentle
as the opener was rough. Mayne
succumbed to a series of- - drop
kicks to lose the opening fall to
the Texan but apparently Abbott
ran out of gas in the 32 minutes
it took to pin the Utahan.

IMayne came back to throttle
Ace with a rolling leg strangle In
nine minutes, then wo .out In a
like period when Abbott missed
another drop kick and all but
kayoed himself when he pancaked
against the mat

,Mayne, virtually addle-braise-d

himself about that time, had the
energy to crawl over to the
prostrate Abilene veteran and
smother him for the deciding fall.

(Lipscomb and The Big Swede
played swaS-o-ut but the Hoosler
did the first swapping and, for
that reason, gained the nod. He
won the first fall In nine minutes
with a double Japanese toe-ho- ld

arid the third with an agonizing
half crab.

in between those falls, Hansen
had his fun, copping the duke with'
a body stomp in something like
ten minutes.

Promoter Pat O'Dowdy develop
ed a very red face when Dory
Detton didn't show up to referee
as, advertised. However, the capa-

ble Olen Boynton did a commenda-
ble job of spelling him. Detton
has to stay In Amarillo due to the
illness of a son.

Texans Underdogs
At "St. Joseph

$T. JOSfcPH. Mo., March 25.

() The defending champion
Gdldblumes of Nashville, Tenn.,
collide with their first formidable
opposition today as the Women's
National AAU basketball tourna-
ment moves into second-pla-y.

The Goldblumes, seeded No. 1

in the tournamentA will play a
strong Texas team representing
the Dallas Reserve Loan Life in
today's feature contest (4:20 p.m.)

The Goldblumes, Idle for a day
after their Sunday 51-- tf victory
over St Joseph Goctzes, were
favored to beat the Dallas club
which yesterday defeated the Ok-

mulgee, Okla., Cardinals, 27-1-8.

BOXERS IN MEET
SHAMROCK, Mar. 25. (P)

Ah invitation boxing tournament
far grade and high school swatters
will be held here Thursday
through Saturday with a field of
75 expected.

'Making Its way
by the way Its

made"

A Good Supply
Arizona
Certified

Seeds

We Buy All
Kinds Of

GRAIN
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FredMarun One

Of Two Yanks

HeadingSouth
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 25. (IP)

A couple of former major league
baseball stars who jumped to the
Mexican league last year were
headed south of the borderagain
today. Only one of them, however,
has announced definite intentions
of playing this season.

George Hausmann,secondbase-
man formerly with the New York
Giants, announcedhe would leave
here today to sign a contract to
play with eitherMonterrey or Tor--
rcon of the six-tea- Mexican
league.

Fred Martin, ex-S-t. Louis Card
inal pitcher, was reported to have
left Laredo, Texas, for a salary
conference with league President
Jorge Pasquel.

Two minor league players who
competed below the Rio Grande
last year were still undecided
about this season, but another
was staying In the United States.

Catcher Myron Hayworth and
pitcher Homer Gibson, both form-
erly with Toled'o In the American
Association,were not sure whether
they would play in the Mexican
circuit, though Gibson has been
working out with an army team
here.

Woody Bell, a minor league out
fielder wjio went to the Mexican
league as a free agent last year,
has indicated he will stay in this
country. He may play with the
Austin, Texas,team in the class A
big states league. Austin is nve-age- d

by his brother, Beau Bell,
former major leaguer.

Hausmann announcedhis decis
ion to return to Mexico after a
telephone conversation with Bill
Ferrera,president of the Monter-
rey team. He said It was unde-
cided whether he would play with
that team or Torreon. The team
with which he competed last sea-
son.

Martin said before he left Lare-
do that he wanted to play in Mexi-
co this year, but would not con
sider taking a cut In salary, whldw
Pasquel indicated was in store for
him.

Max Lanier, another former
Cardinal player who jumped to the
Mexican League,was to havft gone
with Martin to Mexico he did not
appear.

Two GatesvilleMen
Die In Car Collision

WACO, Mar. 25. () JoeHop-so-n

Burt, 20, and Robert Smith,
both of Gatesville, died as the re-

sult of an automobile - truck col-

lision five miles west of McGre- -

truck, escapedinjury.

101 Gregg St.

"Big Spring (Texas) HeraldjTues., March 25, 1947 5

Soviet
Efforts Ajre

(EDITOR'S NOTEi Th account of i
Oirman phytlcitt on atomic rntarcH
In Ruttla told in tha following dis4
patth It known to Britiih-Amarica- ri

military atithoritit. Tha tciantitt dtJ
clartd ha 'faarad tha raault" If h4
was publicly idtntifiad by nama.)
NEUSTADT, Germany, Mar:h

25. (JP A German atom scien-

tist, who said he recently "es-

caped" from a Russian govern.
ment laboratory in Moscow, as
serted today that the Soviet Un
ion is "very near" to developing
an atom bomb. j

Lifting the curtain on what be
described as Russia's "all out" at-
tempts to match perhaps better-Amer- ica's

mighty secret, the nu-cle- ar

physicist said in an Inter-
view:

"From what I have seen, I be-

lieve Russiawill have a bomb sim-

ilar to the United States within
three to five years."

Russia's efforts to harness the
atom are "relentless," the scien-

tist declared. '

"Her scientists are sweating
blood day and night."

The scientist said he had re
turned to Germany "at the rl$k
of his life" and assertedhe hoped
to go to. the United States soon.

Insisting that he must not be
Identified by "name, the German
professor said some of the "se-

crets" of Russianatcftnlc research
were:

(1) "At least 200 German sclen-tlst-s

and technicians, including
some of Germany's foremost nu-

clear physicists, are working for
the Russian government In a vir-

tual paradise on problems of nu-

clear fission."
(2) More "recruits' 'are being

sought in all zones of Germany,
Including the American and par-tlcular-

the Russian, "By Russian
officers and by Germanssent back
to convince former colleagues a
paradise is awaiting them."

(3) The German scientists have
everything they need for their re-

search and are --treated equally,
If not better than Russian phy-

sicists. "They work in Moscow, in
the great spacesof Southern-- Russia

and in Siberia, beyond the
Urals."

(4) Rare German cyclotrons and
other high-voltag- e equipment used
in atomic and radiation experi-
ments" have been moved from the
Russian zone of Germany to the
Soviet Union."

(5) Some 12,000 engineers and
miners, Russian and German, are
.hunting pitchblende the source
of uranlUm In utmost secrecy in
Russlan-occuple- d Germany. If

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.
PalesTTserorX'eyescapeand

years.

Bomb

Told
Atom

are punished In the Russianway,"
he said.

The German said he worked In
Russia many months. He said he
was one of several scientists
brought back under escort in an
attempt to recruit others. He said
he escaped "because I was notf
willing to work in Russiaon prob-
lems of atomic energy."

The physicist said he was "de.
ported" from the Russianzone to
Moscow late in 1045. Long before
that, he asserted, German scien-
tists "already were working in
Russia."

"In March, 1945 before the
end of the war valuable German
equipment used in nuclear re-

search already had been packed
by German scientists who had
madeup their minds to go to Rus-
sia. They left for Moscow right
after the Russian occupation," he
declared.

Tobacco Is used more than any
other non-foo- d plant In the world.
People of the United States.pay
nore for it than they do for com-
bined education and religion.

Of

Automatic

$8.95
BUY HERE!

114 Main

MOATING P0WIR

RIDE

SAHTY-m- U 10DIQ

SAFETY RIM WHKU

AGGIES MEET INDIAN!
COLLEGE STATION, March X.

VFh-Tex- as A&M College's base-
ball team was scheduled to take
on McMurry College here today
after its game with Brooke Med-
ical Center had been postponed
yesterday becauseof wet grounds.

Best Automobile
(Fully Equipped)

That

PACKARD
Produces

Price
Is' On Display At

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

(Immediate Delivery)

L. I. STEWART
Applianct Store

AD Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

We Have A Big Stock

ARMY GOODS
Every Home Should Have One

NAVY LIGHTS

Completewith
Batteries

ELECTRIC

IRONS

EVERYTHING

$4,835

FLASH

$1.25

SAVE MOREI
GUARANTEED I

Telephoae1968

Army SurplusStore

newDODGE
THE CAR THAT IS REALLY NEW

Its All-Fluid-Dri- ve gives
it the smoothestperformance
in history. Its economymakes
it your dependableinvestment
for the

Sfitf$$!&!
DEPENDABILITY

SURPLUS

tstcestPricedCar with
Ail TheseBmsieFeature

JONES MOTOR CO.

SKCrUHBflt HYDtAUUC BUXB

ALUMINUM PISTONS

BASIC

micronic on run
DHAUST VALVE SEAT INSERTS

Big Spring, Texas
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Early StartMadeTowardClean-U-p

It won't be long until the annual city-wi-de

spring clean-u-p campaign is under-
way. Even at this date a large number of
residents are showing a commendableen-

thusiasm and energy in getting in the first --

licks toward putting their premises in a
tidy condition.

Surely, it would be a fine thing if more
and more people would follow this fine ex-
ample. One of the difficulties with clean-
up campaignswe have conducted in the
past is that too many people do not get
the fever until the campaignis reachinga
climax. As a result, they get their accu-
mulated trash piled up after the city has
completedthe free collection service. Some
people have been known to get vexed be-

causethe trash was not picked up then,
when in reality it was their own fault.

Removing Uniformity,
. The legislature now hag under consid-

eration a bill establishing what is com-

monly known asa uniform traffic code.As
I proposed originally, this embodied the
bestthoughtand experienceof safety and
traffic expertsall over the nation.

Approximately 100. statewide and sec-
tional organizationsendorsedthe propos-
ed code.

Once it was introduced in the Senate,
however, the parade of amendmentsgot
underway. It is practical to expect that
anotherbevy will be offered in the House
before theactwill become law.

While this is within the province of the

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. ( What's
Congressbeenup to? It's dawd-e-d

hereand there. But It's been
up to its neck in work.

Labor
For weeks House and Senate

labor committees, preparing to
write bills restricting labor un-

ions, have been hearing wit-Bess- es

for and against
They've finished (he hearings

and are writing the bills. The
full Houseand Senatewill have
to vote on them. No one knows
when.

Taxes
The House Ways and Means

CoTwnlUce-r-il- s Job is handling
axes has been doing lots more

talking than acting.
Last week it finally made up

its mind- - incometaxesshould be
cut 30 per cent for small tax-
payers 20 per cent for nearly all
others.

The full House may vote on
that this week. Then the Sen-
ate, later, will have to vote. It
may disagree. That will take
more time.

Lillenthal

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

PresidentTruman's order for
a house-cleani-ng --among govern-

ment employes has pinned the
label "disloyal" to anyone who
belongs to, or has "sympathetic
association with,"' any group
trhich the Attorney General
rules to be "totalitarian, Fas-
cist, Communist or subversive."

,WhDe this order specifically
relates only to government.serv-
ice, it is obvious that the label
of disloyalty applies equally to
any citizen who associateshim-se-lf

with any of the groups In
question. Also, since the chief
executive's move comes so soon
after the pronouncementof his
sew world policy against ag-

gressive Communism, it's safe
to say that he oncemore is aim-
ing chiefly at the Red Ism.

Why? What is it that places
Communismoutside the pale of
Westerndemocracy?What about
the claim of American Com-
munists and fellow travelers that
they will be deprived vof con

In Bob Thomas,

UD --Warner
Brothers, which long sheltered
the talents of Ida Lupino, has
now lost the little lady. She has
checked off the lot 'and doesn't
Intend to return.

The liurbnnk Studio wantedan
exclusive contract and Ida
couldn't seeit So she hasmov-
ed over to Benedict Bogcaus,
where she'll and act
in one film a year. Her other
pictures will be madeon a free-
lance basis. Ida is also working
on another production. When I
talked to her. she hadbeen up
until 4 am. the previous night
studying for her US citizenship
exam, which she'll take In four
weeks

Most important issue in "Ho-
llywood labor circles these days
irthe gold that studios are reap-
ing from reissuesof old pictures.
An increasingly larger percent-
age of playing time in the coun-
try's theatres is devoted to old-

ies and the unions are alarmed
about it becausethe trend means
less need for new films. The
other crafts arc carefully watch-
ing progress of the Screen Ac-

tors Guild's demandfor a cut of
reissue profits. If the acton"

The best thing is to startnow. Usually,
a good I clean-u-p takes more time than

and an early startgives ample
opporfu uty for a good job and for doing
things t lat were overlooked at the outset.

One sign which is especiallyencourag-
ing is that efforts are being extended to
vacant lats As a general rule, this is the
casewhire individuals have bought pros-
pectivebuil iing sites,which are now being
clearedand levelled so that precioustime
won't hi lost later on. In other instances,
property ov Tiers are applying good

to their vacant property. It's a
refreshii g Perhaps it might
be extendedfurther if residents would
takeit upon themselves(with
to clear the vacant property next door.

From Code
solons, amending of a uni-

form tratficcode is Certainly
any measureis not perfect and it is the
duty of aw-make- rs to try to correct as
many fla vs as possible. But when amend-
ments ar; offered to soften the impact of
this regit aiton and to eliminate that regu-
lation, a l wholesale tooth-pullin- g is in prog-
ress. Wh m it is all over, what we haveleft
will be perhapsno better thanwe had at
the outsi.

Worse still, (the objective of joining
hands with a scoreof other statesin the
interestor uniformity is totally defeated.
Sucha "uniform traffic code" would be as
uniform as a collection of finger prints.

CongressUp To Neck In Work

MocKenzle

Disloyalty Label Applies

Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD,

anticipated,

house-
keeping

development.

permission)

promiscuous
questionable.

Its

Marlow

David E. Lillenthal was nomi-
nated by President Truman to
head this country's new atomic
energy commissionof five men.

Because Congress wasnt in
session yet when Mr. Truman
made the appointments,all five
men actually are at work.

But they can't keep their jobs
unless the full Senateapproves.
And the Senate told its atomic
energy committee to look into
Lllienthal's qualifications, par-
ticularly.

The committee finally vo(ed
8 to 1 for Lillenthal. But the
full Senate still must approve.
It may do so th,is week, after a
fight on the floor.

Portal pay
House and Senate used up

much timepassingbills to knock
out back-pa-y claims of CIO un-
ions against employers.
. President Truman may veto
what Congressdid here. That
will kill the idea unless Con-
gress es a portal bill by
two-thir- vote over the veo.
This is entirely likely because
the bills passedboth housesby

stitutional rights If their po-

litical Ism is banned?
One answer is that modern

Communism has a major prin- -'

ciple that it must come to pow-
er through a revolution by force
and that the establishmentof a
Soviet government which Is a
totalitarian dictatorship must
be accompaniedby a peripd of
terror to impress the signifi-
canceof the changeon the pop-
ulace. We first saw this put into
effect in the Bolshevist revolu-
tion .which established Russian
CommunismIn 1917.

The Czar, the Czarina, the.
Czarevitch and other members
of the Royal family were shot
There was widespread "liquida-
tion" of the nobility, aristocra-
cy, landed proprietors, and other
people of wealth. There was
wholesale confiscation of prop-
erty.

A similar pattern has been
followed elsewhere,though therei

have been some variations In

win out, Ihc others will want a
slice, too.

Harry James is leaving Betty
Grablc for a two-mon- th hand
tour, but he'll be back in time
for tho birth of their second
child in June.

Ronald Rcagnn has an Income
Insuranceplan which Is certain-
ly unique In his profession. If
Warners wants to re-sig-n him at
the endof his present contract,
he intends to requesta deal call-
ing for a meager(for stars) $25,-0- 00

per year. But the dealwould
bo for a 20-yc- ar week. That
might be the answerto the ac-

tor's problem of large, taxable
earnings over a comparatively
short period.

The late GeorgeApley" (TCF
8 minutes) Is an answerto the

claim that intelligent films can-

not be madein Hollywood. It
Is a thoughtful andyet entertain-
ing treatment of the Marquand
novel about 1912 Boston and its
distaste for Yale men, "foreign-
ers" from Worcester, etc. Its
wit may be too subtle for some
patrons,butRonaldColman,Peg-
gy Cummins and an expert cast
do their utmost to create good
fun.

well over two-thir- margins.
Sugarand rent
Under present law the govern-

ment's power to ration sugar
endsMarch 31 and its power over
prices and rents ends June 30.

President Truman, says it's
"urgent" that Congresscontinue
thosepowersbeyondthosedates.

Congress hasn't made up its
mind yet

The full House may soon vote
on the labor department's mon-
ey!. Then the Senate may vote,
and "disagree.

It will go on like that, depart-
ment by department, probably
late into June.

Until the last money Is voted
for. the last department. Con-
gress won't know exactly how
much money-- it's voted to run
the government for the fiscal
year starting July 1.

They may decide to cut the
budget $5,000,000,000or $6,000,-000,00-0

now but
How much actually has been

cut won't be known till the last
money has beenvoted for the
last department next June.

To All
connection with the vast expan-
sion of Moscow's Europeanzone
of influence during and sincethe
World War.

Widespread liquidationof peo-
ple listed as hostile to Com
jnunism has beenreported in the
various' countries. All thse
statesare undercontrol of Mos-

cow, although they haven't act-
ually become members of the
Soviet Union.

We also have to face the self-evide- nt

truth that all Commu-
nist organizations,,no matter of
what country, take their orders
from Moscow. Their policies are
Russian,and not those of their
homelands. We see constant
.proof of this in the fact that
'when Russian interestsare in-

volved In any international is-s-

the Communistsof all coun--!

tries come to the defence of
(Moscow with absolute unanimity
of language. That has happen-
ed, time andagain in the United
States since Communism got a
foothold here.

Unknown Flier Is
Buried On Yap Island
YAP, Caroline Islands, (P)

Oho of the loneliest American
graves in all the Pacific lies be-ntj-

the palm trees of this lovel-

y1 little island.
lit is the only American grave

on Yap. No oneknows the name
of the young flier who was bur-

ied there by the nativesafterhis
fighter plane crashedand burn-

ed more than threeyears ago.
The grave is lonely, but it is

not forgotten. Each day the
tlves place fresh flowers at the
base of a chide cross and push
back the lencroaching jungle
growth.

New Autos In Poland
WARSAW, (P) A shipment

of 52 American passengerauto-
mobiles 1946 models have ar-
rived In Poland. The cars will
be distributed to various minis-
tries and government

Ida Lupino LeavesWarnerBros.Lot
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Mecca Of
SANIBEL ISLAND, March 25.

(JPy A fourteen-mil- e stretch of
dazzling white beach on this
small island off Florida's west
coast is the meccaof American
shell collectors.

And they come here by the
hundreds each year kids, re-
tired millionaires, fat dignified
old ladles, Army generals and
tin can tourists..

But there is no rank or dis-

tinction among shell collectors.
Like so many seagulls or peli-
cans they skim along the beach,
looking for choice tidbits of
shell thrown up by the sea.

Because it lies athwart the
northward push of the Gulf of
Mexico,' Sanibel is one of the
three best shell beachesIn the
world. Each receding tide leaves
literally tons of shell-dwelli-

marine life stranded - on the
sands.

Before dawn commercial shell
men go out to harvest the over-
night crop. Their get $2.25 a
bushel for the shells, sold in
dome stores and gift shops as
ash trays and souvenirs.

The hobbyists look offended
if you ask what the shells are
worth, but more (nan one elder-
ly lady has gone Into an island
gift shop and furtively forked
over $5 to $15 for a pretty spot-te-d

Junonia shell to match the
one her neighbor found on the
beach. Rarest shell is the
"Glory of the Sea,"worth $1,000
up.

Since many shells contain liv-

ing organisms, they must first
be boiled, then cleaned with
muriatic acid to removeany lime
deposits. An oil rub brings out
the sea-fres- h colors.

Whetherresidents seekingrar-
ities among the 360 types of
shell washedup here race each
other to the beach after early
breakfast. Eyes down Intent on
their search,dowagerswho have
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Collectors
known each other for a quarter
of a century pass without speak-

ing. Some wade out into the re-- i
treating surf to gather a prize.

Visitors who like the isolated
island's simple charm hope It
will remain out of the main
stream of tourist traffic.

Sanibel now has a permanent
population of only 77 mostly
guides, fishermen and light-
house keepers. Half a century
ago 200 families created a prof-
itable tomato growing industry
here but hurricaneswashedtheir
fields with ruinous salt. Most
families returned to the main-
land.
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Lobbyists Scoring Over
WASHINGTON. The fur is

flying backstage over another
fast housing deal the big real
estate lobbysists have put over
in Congress and on the vet-

erans.
The deal involves a resolution,

adopted behind closed doors by
the Housebanking and currency
committee and by an appropria-
tions whereby
surplus war housing can be sold
only for cash.

Innocent on its face, this
means a big advantage for the
big real estate operators, who
can afford to put up spot cash
for the multiple-uni- t surplus

. housing projects. It also meansa
swift for war
veteranswho have been bidding
for the same housing projects
under "mutual ownership" credit
plans.

Since most of the projects are
big ones, ranging from 100 up to
3,000 units in size, veteran pur-
chaser groups cannot compete
on a cash basis 'with the big real
estate syndicates. The latter
would be in a position not only
to put up the money, but, be-
causeof the limited cashbidding
on such large transactions,could
force down salesprices.

FPHA experts estimate that
' one 2,600-un-it war housing pro-Je-

which would normally sell
for about $8,000,000 (at the rate
of $3,000averageperunit) would
bring only $4,000,000, or a 50
per cent loss to the government,
in a straight-ou- t cash sale

Yet this is what Congresspro-
poses to do. The action was
taken 'without anyone'sknowing
about it in committeeresolutions
addressedto Dillon Myer, chief
of the federal public housingau-
thority.

ADMINISTRATOR PROTESTS
The deal was put over by

Chairman JesseWolcott (Michi-
gan) of the banking andcurrency
committee and Chairman Ben
Jensen (Iowa) of the govern-
ment corporations subcommit-
tee, both favorable to the big
real estate interests.

However,Housing" Administra-
tor Myer has sent a bristling, ,
confidential letter to Wolcott
and Jensen informing them:
'While I shall, of course,comply
with your request,I wish to em-
phasize that, in my judgment,
the adoptionof a permanentpoli-
cy that would permit sales of
war housing projects only ifor
cash would not be in the public
interest and would cost the
treasury millions of dollars.

"In the first place, sucha poli-
cy would limit competition in the
purchase of the apartment-typ-e

housing units to those who have
large amountsof cashand those
who can readily borrow large
sums. Such a sharp narrowing
of the possiblesalesmarket will,

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Spots Isn't
You may remember Spots.
Spots was the dog who, faith-full- y

and for no good reasonat
all sat and gazed down a drain
on the college campus at Den-

ton for 41 days last year.
Firemen finally came and flush-

ed the hole to convince Spots
there was nothing down there.

Anyway, Eldon Roarkof Mem-pi- s

as written a book named
"Just a Mutt", a collection of
true dog stories,and wantsSpots
to autograph a copy.

But Spots is gone. He can't
be found for the autographing
job. The publicity department of
the North Texas State college
saysthat the last time Spotswas
seen, hewas staring and gazing
the second floor of the girls'
dormitory.

Maybe you can't teach an old
dog new tricks, but with a little
coaxing you can keep him from
carrying out his old tricks, Mrs.
R. E. Pickensof Dallas says.

She was on a shopping tour
when suddenly jhe felt a tug at
the handleof her shopping bag.
Startled, she looked down to see
a strange and very large Ger-
man police dog trying to take
the bag from her hand.

"You don't want to carry it."
she told the dog pleasantly.The
dog sort of glowed at her, and
let o, she said.

She quickened her pace, but
again the dog firmly took,hold
of her bag. Again she coaxed him
to let It loose. Then she gave
him a good talking to The dog
rclucantly turned away to find

Loot From Kiev
Found By Americans
BERLIN. lP) Fifteen thou-

sand volumesof booksand peri-
odicals from the library of the
Kiev institute for research in
physicsand chemistry havebeen
located by the monuments,fine
arts and archives section of the
US Military Government, It was
announcedtoday.

The library was found at the
"Fcstspielhaus" in Bayreuth. Ba-

varia, together with 1,000 pieces
of laboratory material, and the
entire collectionis now being in-

ventoried under,the direction of
US Government property con-
trol. The property will remain
there"until a restitution claim
from the Soviet Union has been
approved.

Some of the books andperiodi-
cals In the collection date back
to 1830.

in my judgment, drive down
steeply that amount which the
government can hope to realize
on the sales.

"Secondly, the overwhelming
majority of present occupants
of the housing units, and of the
veterans,both occupantand nt

who now seek to be-
come home owners by purchas-
ing theseunits individually or in
groups,would be unable to com-
pete successfullyon that basis."

Since Wolcott and Jensenare
both professedbelievers in sav-
ing money for the government,
and both professed friends of
the veteran, the Myer letter
would seem to put the issue
squarely up to them.

UNDER THE DOME
SenatorForrest Donnell, Meti-

culous Missouri Republican,
spent three days speaking' on
tfie portal-to-port- al bill. Sug-
gested bored Senator George
of Georgia to his democratic
colleague, Tom Connally of
Texas: Tom, now that we
haven't got Bilbo around to
filibuster, I think we ought to
draft this man Donnell. We can
use a man with staying power
like that on our team." .... It
was supposedto be hush-hus- h,

but Wendell Berge, soon-to-reti- re

chief of the anti-tru- st di-
vision quietly blocked a merger
of' giant manufacturing com-
panies. Calling them into his
office, he warned that the de-
partment of justice would go
to court if Lockheed aviation
merged with Victor Emanuel's
Aviation Company of America.
The latter controls the huge
consolidated-Vulte- e concern. . . .

Martin Smith,
formerly mayor of Hoquiam,
Wash., is being boomed for the
post to be vacatedby Berge. A
good man. . . D. C. Judge Geor-g-e

D. NellsonJs waging a vigor-
ous campaign to preserve the
residence of Francis Scott Key,
author of the Star-Spangl-

banner.Key's old homethreatens
to be demolishedby the widen-
ing of a Washington boulevard.

. . . Congratulations to Nor-
wegian Ambassador Morgen-sticrn-e

for giving the US pub-
lic the facts regarding the pro-quisli-ng

activities of Norwegian
soprano, Kirsten Flagstad. . . .
Unlike Toscaninl, who bitterly
fought Mussolini, or Pablo Cas-

als, the cellist who spent ten
years in the Spanish mountains
rather than bow to Franco,some
European artists who collabor-
ated with the Fascistsnow want
to come back and receive the
plaudits and gate receipts
of the American public.

PRO - NAZIS NEED PURGING
The more you probe Into the

snarlcd-u-p Greek mess, the more
it appears imperative thatsome

Giving Any
a less determinedshopper.

Then there'sPenney, the dog
belongingto Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Nash of Bonham. Penny,gathers
up all the newspapers in the
neighborhoodand lays them in a
neat pile on the steps of the
Nash home.

Everybody knows that St.
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Veterans
of the Fascist- Royalists in the
present Greek cabinet must
ousted before the USA dumps
millions of relief and food into

George's lap.
A Germanmilitary report cap-

tured by the American Army in
Berlin shows that the present
Greek minister of national de-
fense in King George'scabinet,
Napoleon Zervas, quietly
aiding the Germans during the
war. And, despite the fact that
Zervas sabotaging the Bri-
tish, now serving with Bri-
tish blessing in the Greek cabi-
net.

The captured German docu-
ment is UUed "military situa-
tion report from the German ,

XXII mountain army corps," and
is dated August 7, 1944. Some I

Of its most significant excerpts
follow:

"After few days, (Zer-
vas) ceased these attacks and
since then he has kept a neutral
position and has not complied
with any more of the Allied re-
quests to resume his figbtina
against German troops. During
this period of crisis, Zervas

the territory under his
control with the addition of the
Tsamouria section, so that at
present, he holds all the coast
betweenPrqveza Igumenitsa.

"At present, the relations be-
tween Zervas and the Allied
military mission strained.
This fact should attributed,
first, to the return of Zervas to
his lawful (.collaborationist) at-
titude toward the German occu-
pation forces, and, second, to
the recurrence of the (Zervas')
attacks against the communist
bands'."

The German report summar-
ized Zervas' collaboration as fol-
lows: ,

"Conclusions of the situation:
The Important factor In the
above would that the Allies
might be able to force Zervasto
give his. until now, lawful
(collaborationist) attitude, and
use troops again for attacks
the Germanforces.We must also
expectcontinuousactivities from

Greek communist bands in
tfie entire sectqr of this
if these forces are not checked
by mopping-u- p operations,or if
they are not distracted by at-
tacks froiri the Zervas forces."

NOTE It significant that
that when a British intelligence
officer. Col. L. F. R. Shepherd,
who posed as an UNRRA work-
er, was killed. In his belongings
were found receipts from Zervas
showing that Zervas was paid '
gold sovereigns by the British
to start a Royalist attack against
anti-Royali- st Greeks. In other
words, Zervas has been on all
sides of the fence but now
minister of national defense in
the King's cabinet.
Copjrliht. 1947. The SxndlcaU.IneJ

Autographs
Bernards-- carry flasks, and the
BeaumontJournal intimated that
maybe that's the reasona woman
entered the city pound three
times, trying to take.out a large
St Bernard that had been
caught Police were called final-
ly, and thewoman was taken to
corporation court and fined 910
and costs. The charge: drunken-es-s
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In Bovine Camp At Stadium
TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

Witte BlossomsAs Long
Ball Hitter For Browns
MIAMI, Fla., March 25. UP

Jerry Witte, regarded by many as
heir apparent to the American
League's home run championship
that was vacated when the De-

troit Tigers sold Hank Greenberg,
king of the round-tri-p wallopers,
to the Pittsburgh Pirates, is be
Sinning .to find the four-bas- e

range.
The first sacker,who

wound up the American League
campaign with the Browns last
year after clouting 48 homers in
the regular season and three in
the- - American Association's all
star game while playing for To
ledo has hammeredfour balls out
of the lot for the Browns so far
including two aca'inst the Brook-
lyn Dodgers' "B" team yesterday.

Starting out as a second sacker
In the St Louis Cardinal organ
ization, Witte was moved to third
and then to first by the BroWns
after the Cardslet him go because
of a foot injur

The Browns are hoping Witte
makes grade and follows In the
footsteps of Hal Trosky. Jimmy
Foxx, Rudy York. Greenberg and
the late Lou Gehrig as a 'home
run hitting first baseman.

SARASOTA. Fla., March 25 UP)

The St Louis Cardinals did not
employ the "Dyer Shift" against
Ted Williams as they did against
the Boston Red Sox "slugger .in
the World Series yesterday. How-
ever, Williams only managed to
draw a walk and single in five
tnps to the plate as the Red Birds
came from behind and beat the
Carmine Hose. 6--4. Enos (Sotin--

trv) Slaughter who tallied thej
payoff run in the World Series
singled home the deciding run or
the Cards.

LOS ANGELES. March 25. UP)

General Manager Jim Gallag
her indicated today the Chicago
Cubs still are interested in ob-

taining Shortstop Eddie Miller
from the Cincinnati Reds..He said
Miller would have to prove he
was physically fit to play before
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whole family can
enjoy! Make a
night of it and en-

joy laugh - filled

c o m p a nionship

while musclesget

a workout- - earn-

ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Bunnell

any attempt would be madeto deal
for him.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.,
March 25. OT) Venerable Si
Johnson,who hasn't pitched for
three weeks becauseof a linger-i- n

cold, will ret his first
chance today when the Boston
Braves entertain the Philadel-
phia Athletics. Bit: Mort Coop-
er is expected to follow John-
son to the hill for the Braves
while the A's are expected to
start rookie Joe Coleman.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.. March
25. UP) Part of the .New York
Giants' team has arrived here
from Honolulu but the second
group which Includes Johnny
Mlze. Walker Cooper, Buddy Kerr
and other regulars will not arrive
until tomorrow morning.

HAVANA, March 25. pP The
Brooklyn Dodgers will get an.
other look at Jackie Robinson,
negro inficlder, when they play
their Montreal Farm Hands today.
Robinson, who has been shifted.
to first base by the Royals, turn
ed in a fine performance against
the Brooks in a series of gamesin
Panama recently.

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., March
25, OP) The New York Yankee
regulars will attempt to snap a
two gamelosing streak when they
tangle with the Detroit Tigers to-da-

The Yanks have dropped 3--0

and 8-- 5 decisions to the St Louis
Cards and Cincinnati Reds re-

spectively.

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., March
25 UP The Detroit Tigers, whp
shut out Buffalo yesterday,6 to 0,
take on a big league club again
today as they meet the New York
Yankees here. Dizzy Trout Is

slated to start for Detroit, and
Hal White and Stubby Overmlre
alsomay be calledfor mound duty.
Virgil Trucks went the full dls
tance for the Tigers yesterday.

Eagles Looking

For 11th Game
DENTON, March 25. UP) With

ten grid 'games scheduled for the
1947 season, the North Texas
State CollegeEaglesare still look-

ing for a contest on their open
date, Sept. 20, according to Ath.
letic Director T. J. Fouts.

Meeting three out-of-sta-te uni-

versities as well as the Lone Star
! Conference members, the LSC
championship Eagle squad will
take on the toughest schedule in
the history of the school.

Odus Mitchell will be coaching
his second year at Denton. He
has 72 prospects out for spring
training Including 28 returning

Games scheduled to date
include Hardin College, Universi-
ty of Arkansas,University of Flor-
ida, StephenF. Austin. Sam Hous-

ton State, SouthwestTexas State,
Trinity University, University of
Houston, East Texas State col.
lege, and the University of

Longhorns Trounce
McMurry Nine, 9-- 5

AUSTIN, March 25 OP) A 9--5

victory under their belts in a fin.
al warmup game, the University
of Texas Longhorns were ready to
swing into Southwest Conference
play Thursday against Southern
.Methodist University.

Bobby Layne pitched seven-h-it

ball yesterday to give Texas its
last practice tilt victory over Mc-

Murry College, going the dis-

tance and striking out 11 men.
Layne rounded out his perform-
ance by hitting- - a home run in
the seventh inning.

Frank Travis pitched the full
game for McMurry, yielding nine
hits and eight walks.

We Have It . . .

Take Your Choice
Hill & Hill -- Four Roses Lord Calvert

Schenley's ThreeFeathers
Sunny Brook Philadelphia Kinsey

Old Thompson - KentuckyTavern

Hunter's- PM - Paul Jones-'- Old Crow

GINS Gilbey - Gordon - Dixie Belle

RUMS Bacardi- Don Q - Don Merito
-- WINES -- CHAMPAGNE

JAKE'S 88?
821 EastThird

NO PARKING METERS

Instructor Has
Big Job Ahead

Some 36 boys, most of them
with a limited knowledge of the
gamebut ambitious to learn, have
reported for 'drills in the Big

Spring high school baseball camp
at Steerstadium.

Handling the squad is Conn
Isaacs, who Monday afternoon
concerned himself with trying to
weld an infield combination for
future district wars.

Isaact obviously has a long way

to go, if he hopes to mould a
championship contender. His job
is double-toug-h in that he has to
lArork with each position indl- -

ylduallyi trying to hew a finished
ball p ayer out of raw material.
Most cf the youngstershave play-

ed softball in summers past but
have had little to do with the na
tlonal astime.

It at pearsthat big Pete Fuglaar
will tike care of the catching
chores. Pete is far from a finish-
ed mit man but definitely has pos
sibility s. He's durable, for one
thing, ind makesa nice target

Seve-a- l of the candidates were
beating a lumber tatoo in batting
practfc s. Others were unsure of
themselves once they stepped in
to take their cuts.

lit goes without saying that
Isaacs.has his work cut out for
him. He! has to do the work of
tnred orj four men in stitching to-

gether a smooth working outfit.
If be finds a curve-ball-er or two
among his pitching recruits, he's
won a major portion of his battle.

The mentor will have to cull his-
squad in a week or so. He'll prob
ably retain the best 20 or so for
the district campaign.Thus far, all
positions are wide open.

Executive committee of District
3AA will convene at the Settles
hotel here Saturday to lay final
plans for the baseball season,
which is expected to get under-
way next month.

The Steers will probably play
bme and home schedule with

each contingent in the league.
Lubbock,

mittance to
kbly
MJ

a
- -

which is seeking ad--
the circuit, will prob

be represented at the par--

fasey Leading

arly Baseball

rills At Park
Most of the equipment,with the

xception of the uniforms, has ar
rived in the Big Spring Bronc
baseball camp and General .Mana-
ger Joe Langston said he had been
promsied the toggery would be
here this week.

If the suitsshow up, the Broncs
will probably go to Abilene Sun-
day for an exhibition game with
the WT-N-M league team repre
senting that city.

Langston Monday received four
dozen bats from Louisville. He al-

so has on hand a dozen pairs of
shoes he will make available to
the players arriving here. Add to
that 12 dozen baseballs, a com-
plete catcher's rig, bat bags,
gloves, s)x, a home plate, bags,
etc., and one has a fair idea of
what it takes to outfit a team.

The straw boss has already ar-

ranged for housing for the seven
players who are being sent here
this wei:k by the Washington
Senators. Five of the boys, inci-
dentally, fleW to Miami Monday
from Cul a, left there by train last
night ant were due to arrive here
at 11:30 p, m. Thursday.

Severa candidates are already
undergo! lg workouts at the high
school p;rk in the Highland Park
addition. The turnout includes
Field Manager Pat Stasey, Lloyd
,Pat Paitereon, Charley Read,
Leamon Bostick and Melvin New-
ton.

Both Stasey and Langston are
enthusiastic,over the form dis-

played by Bostick, who throws
right and fields the ball welL

Baseball Probe

Is Continued
SARASOTA. Fla., March 25. UP)'

The investigation into 'who said
something insulting about whom,
if anything," which is creating ma-
jor leaguebaseball'scurrent temp-
est, has been continued until Fri
day and shifted to St Petersburg
by Baseball Commissioner A. B.
(Happy) Chandler.

Chandler continued the heariag
after one of the principals, Presi-
dent Branch Rickey of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, failed to appear, be-
ing called to Ohio by the death of
his wife's brother, John Moulton.
Rickey's chief opponent, Larry
MacPhall of the New York Yan-
kees, was on hani, however, to
present his case.

The hearing, heralded as base-
ball's spring house cleaning ses-

sion, droned on for flve'hours yes
terday as the lesser men involvedJ

in the ca'se reported to Chandler
om their knowledge of the affair
which stems reportedly from re-

marks made by Durochsr and
Rickey unflattering to MahaiL

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART
What with most teams playing

nocturnal schedules this day and
time, baseball park architects cur-

rently pay more attention to wind
play, customers' comfort and the
problem of trafficing the patrons'
vehicles than they do in designing
a stadium to protect the players
from a sun field.

Which is why the local plant's
grandstandmay be situated in the
southeast corner of the proposed
site, instead of the northwest por-
tion as originally planned.

No matter how a diamond is laid
out, part of the players arc always
liable to sun-glar- e and the practice
for years was to protect the hit-
ters, the catcher and, most import-
ant of all,, theonlookersfrom look
ing directly at Old Sol.

Night ball, however, came on J

and eliminated the need to reckon
with the sun. The local profession-
al team will play but six after-
noon gameshere the coming sea-
son and most of thosewill be start
ed early enough so that the sun
will not be a factor unless the
gamesgo into extra innings.

Our Town will not be a pioneer
if it lays out its diamond south-
east by., northwest. Acorn park
in Oakland, Calif., for one, Is so
designedand has never suffered
for It.

Childress high- - school of Dis-

trict 2AA may fill that Sept 26
open date on the Big Spring foot-
ball schedule. If so, the bout will
be unreeled in Childress.

Pat Murphy, the local mentor,
made a trip to Fort Worth last
weekend to scout for a fall op
ponent and the trip bore

Murphy and Dan Salkeld, the
former Abilene
standout who
Childress,were

high and TCU
now coaches at
not long in reach

ing an agreement after Pat had
broached thesubject.

If the Bovines meet Childress,
it means they'll . play half the
games of their '47 schedule at
home, the other half away. Last
year the locals hadsix in the local
bailiwick and four on the road.

Von Rhea Beane, who piloted
the San Angelo gridders last fall,
departed the Concho city yester-
day for Bay City, where he takes
up' his duties as head mentor and
athletic director.

Jimmy Greene, manager of the
chamber of commerce, says he'd
like calling, the balls and strikes
in the Big Spring-Midlan- d Long-hor-n

league opener.
Jimmy used to get a great kick

out of arbitlng before coming to
Big Spring. He'd probably still be
at it had his eyes not gone back
on him.

Ring-side-" seats for the Joe
Baksi-Bruc- e Woodcock battle In
London, England, are selling
and well for $84 a copy.

Peppy Blount, back from Austin
over the weekend,says the former
Texas university runner, Carlton
Terry, has twice been unofficially
clocked in the 100-yar- d dash in
9.2 seconds.That is two-tent- of
a second better, than the world
record.

Carlton is now working toward a
degree in engineering at TIT.

Capt. Olvy Sheppard of the
Salvation Army Is talking up a
softball league composed of teams
from this immediate area'sschools.
Under Sheppard'splans,such pom-muniti- es

as Knott, Coahoma, For-sa-n,

Garden City, Sterling City
and Stanton would form a circuit
for twlcea-Wee- k play.

Koft To Pilot

Vernon Troupe
(VERNON. March 25 Bob Hunt-

ley Jr., owner of the Vernon base-
ball franchise in the Longhorn
league,announcedtoday that Carl
Kott will manage the Dusters in
the 1947 season.

Huntley also reported that he
has obtained a working agree-
ment with the Boston Braves
through the Amarillo Gold Sox of
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
loop.

Kott managed the Alexandria
club in the Evangeline league last
year.

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist Eltrellls

Webster El Producto

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert Cinco

King Edward R. G. Dun

Lovera GuestaRey

Roitan Gato

Douglass Motel

Cigar Stand
DouglassHotel Lobby

Motorists Play
Legion Tonight
Local Quintets

On ABC Maples

April 29-3-0

Cosden's Oilers and the Doug
lass Innkeepers will do their team
bowling in the '47 American Bowl-

ing Congress tournament at Los
Angeles starting at 10 a.m. on
Tuesday,April 29, it has been an-

nounced.
Five doubles teams represent-

ing this city and composed of play-
ers off the five-jne- n teams will be
in action again at 1:20 p.m. Wed-
nesday,April SO,

Teaming up for play will be
Luke LcBleu and E B. Dozier.
C. J. Staples and Pete Howzc,
Stanley Wheeler and Ward Hall,
W. E. Ramsey and Jake Douglass
and Robinsonand G. G. Runyan.

The Big Spring quintets com-
pose a part of 45 which will repre-
sent the state at Texas at the
bowling 'world series.' The locals
will pay $180 In entry fees, $60 in
bowling feeswhile the state keglcrs
as a whole will be taxed $4,234 in
entry fees and $1,420 In bowling
charges.

A total of 491 cities through
out the U n 1 1 e d S t a t e s will

t ContestSlated
For Park Field

Big Spring Motor and the Amer
ican Legion team blow the lid off
the local softball season at city
park diamond tonight, tangling in
a seven-innin- g exhibitoin game at
7:30 o'clock.

The Motorists will field vir-

tually the same lineup that work
ed through the Muny campaign a
year ago. Leon Glenn Bredemeyer
and Sonny Chapmanwill probably
form the battery for the Fordmen.

Others who will see action for
the V8ers include Willie B. Walk-
er, Jimmy Felt Jr., Eddie
Strauss, Tabor Rovse and Charley
Teague.

Pete Farquhar, acting pilot of
the Legionnaires, hasn't announc-
ed his lineup yet but is .due to
field a strong lineup. Several ofj
the boys who played basketball for
him are due to be suited out. That
would include big Frank Hardes-ty- ,

hard hitting first sacker.
Both contingents are scheduled

to be entered in the Muny league,
which will be organized in a meet-
ing at the Settles hotel Wednesday
night

be represented at the 44th an-

nual show, which gets underway
March 27 and continues through
May 12.
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UfahansUpset

Mighty Cats
NEW YORK, March 25 UP)

Utah University's spunky cagers
held the championshipof the Na-

tional Invitation basketball tour
nament today as Oklahoma and
Holy Cross prepared to take the
floor at Madison Square Garden
tonights in the NCAA East-We- st

finals and the possibility of a
playoff between the two titllsts
was still alive.

Coach Vadal Peterson's Utah
Redskins, who came into the in-

vitation tournament without the
prestige of a seeding, won the
title last night by turning back
the heavily-favore- d defending
champions from Kentucky Uni

Phone636

Good Light enhancescharmand

soft, even

which brings out the full

youth and beauty.

Be sure the m your living room

and otherrooms is as bright and warm-

ing as your ...as and cheer-

ful as your home.

Tues., March

versity, 49-4- before an approvinj
crowd of 18,468.

Oklahoma,whifh won the West
ern Regional NCAA playoffs by
beating Texas in the finals, and
Holy Cross, conqueror of City
College of New York in the East-
ern Regional finals, meet in the
second gameof tonight's program.
Texas and City College collide ia
the consolation bout at 6:45 n,m.
CST

The Oklahomans are determin-
ed to end their seasontonight, win
lose or draw, but Coach Do?m
Julian of Holy Cross is agreeable
to a meeting with Utah for the
mythical national chamoionshlnit
his team wins and the-- game can
be arranged for Thursday night,
an open date at Madison Square
uarden.

A committee of metropolitan
coaches named Vera Gardner of
Utah the most valuable player la
the tournament

RADIATORS
Big Spring Motor Co.

Has Genuine Copper Radiator Cores To Fit Any
Make Or Model Car Or Truck

Wholesaleand Retail

BIG CO.

319 Mate

m

vE J

FOR GREATERj JotIL
CHARM I WBr

AND I JKf' wJmK)M

BEAUTY JHilH
He ?iiiiiiiiVSr .iJflitlsillllfliaillllllllllSilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfl
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MM Mri--

person-

ality . . . provides illumination

attractiveness

of

lighting

smile friendly

SPRING MOTOR

.

flwz

Ftisz.fw.--j

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CL S, BLOMSH1ELD, Maaager
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--Bus-
iness

O At .TOMOT1VE

VALU ES

1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Chevrolet Four Door
1942 Chevrolet Flcctllnc
1W Oldsmobile 76 Sedanette
Ml Chevrolet Town Sedan

194( Ford DeLuxc Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan

Texaco Gas arid Oil
Wash Lubricate

We Service AH Make
Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER
M'O.TOR CO.'

Kaiscr-Frai- er Sales& Service

600 E 3rd Phone 1046

AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
FHEE

Estimate On
(

Seat Cover
Fender Work

Paint Jobs
Upbolstcrv Complete

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

fo now located

736 W 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

Wc Have
Plenty of wiring ffflfcmaterials for

mmfrr!al wlrv V I 1 I

i n g contracts,fc T.Ww--

w y ,' Oa.

.Large or small. 7 , tJ
REASONABLE RATES

gFURNITURE
j. R. CREATH FURNITURE

& MATTRESSES
w and Used Furnfture

Bervina you for the past 30
years Wc renovate and maM
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

O DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SEHV1CS

Call 2117
TV Deliver Anywhcr

D & K

Delivery Service
Pfcone 2220

Operated bv H.CJ.C. Students
Hour are. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.
Any time on "other days.

FARAGES Z
We Have Willard Batteries

For All Make Cars
Also do general overhaul on
all cars.

McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
S05 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Comer N. Ayjford and Laraesa
Highway Phone1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE

We Overhaul orHPTune In ton Any
Make Any Mod-

el Auto.
1300 E 3rd I Phone 9533
HOUSE MOVING-

-

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F.WADE
Bt 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauircments

6HAT WORKS"

SALE
50 USED HATS
All Colors and

Sizes
$1.00 to S3.00

L&wson Hat
. Works

903 Runnels
MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
Ct-nrr- Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv

Da Phone 9516 Night 1319

O MATTRESSE-S-

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Hac vour mattress converted
into an Inner-sprin- mattress.
Nrv mattresses made to
crdrr
Ell W. 3rd Phone 1764

Directory--
RADIO SERVICE"

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phono 233

Bl LL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location

305--A East 3rd
Prompt and efficient repair
on all makes of radios and

combinations. Auto radios

repaired and installed.

Prompt pickup and delivery

... all parts of the city.

HONE 1379

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phono 2113

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinncd

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Homo Owned and Operated by
Marvin Scwcll and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1510 Nights. Sunday

For Fice Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

303 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITEXtEKMINXTfO- N-

. TERMITES
- WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS
S2.00 Per Dav

Buv and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

S A V A Gr E ' S
Phone 593 808 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING

. NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown Str
Wo do portable welding, black- -
smithing, acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used" CarsForfiT
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for aale;
first class condlUon; new tires: radio,
heater andseat covert. 106W. 3rd. J. T.
Baleh. Phone11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body

Service.
Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1940 Main Convertible Coupe

1939 Dodie lour door

1939 Plymouth four door .

1939 Nash Club Coupe

1938 Chevrolet tudor

1938 Pore! coup

410 Scurrv Phone 369

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from

1346 Pontlac Scdanctte
1940 Ford tudor
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Flcctlin,
1941 Dodcc' lour door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1940 Bulck 4 door
1940 Mercury four door

Varlelv of CheaperCars
4th and BunnelsSts

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Studebakcr four door
1942 Studebakcr four door
1942 Studcbaker tudor
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford H ton pickup
194Q Model Studcbaker four

d(ior
1940 Chevrolet four door
1940 Model Dodge four door
1938 Chevrolet Coupe

McC)onaId Motor Co.

206 JohnsonSt
Studebaker- - Sales and Service

1940 Bulck Special four door aedan: new
tlrci. radio and heater Body and moter
in A- -l condition. No trade, SHOO by
ojrner. Phone 164.
1541 BuTcfc Sedanetterradloand heater,
new tire, excellent condition. Phone
2121.

1942 llydromatlc Oldsmobile for sale, tor-De-

bodr. new tlrei. leather llnet. radio:
heater, perfect condition. See at 170S
oweni Bl. '

1938 BulcJc for aale. 104t motor: four
new tlrei; Ellis Homea BldgL 20, Apt. 4.
FOR ia!e: 1937 Ford pick-u- New radia-
tor: new rebuilt engine rood tlrei. See
any week-da-y at 2409 S Gregg.

4Trucks
1940 puc truck for sale "or trade: rood
condition LawrenceRobinson.602 E. 17th.
Phone 923

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
COST- - Tan leather billfold In town Thurs-d- ar

with name. Lillian Hammonds on
oclal security card Keep money and re

turn oiuioin iqiicraia
L08T Black dot about 23 grown, while
feet, uhllci pot on cheat wearing shoul-de- r

barneai with rip Anawera to name
or "Boots." Suitable Reward paid by

Call J. D, Benson, 198
11 Personals
CONSULT Estrlla, the Reader Kefferman
Hotel. 303 grew. Room2.
ROSES. flowerlnaTahruba. evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for you now at arret Street
nursery 1C04 "Oregg Phone 1116.
"12 TravcrOpportunitic
"PARTY desires efaUy transportation to
Midland Share expenses; Contact 304 K
13lh after 6 p ml

4 Lodces I

UDXLEH Lotlee 373 IOOP
meeta every Monday night.

St baaement Iva's Jewelry at
8 p. m.

SPECIAL Meettnr Big Sprint
eommaadry No. 31. Monday 6
pjn. March '25 Maaonlr

Tempi JOTTN DIBRELL, Jr.
CHAPTER work Wednesday.
AprU 2, 6'30 p m.

JACK TIIOMAS. H P
W. O. LOW, Bee.

A CA LI-E- meetlnt Btaked Plalna
L Lodge No 398. AP&AM. Wrd-Mffi-"" March 20 at 7:0ff p.fJEjafm. Work In MM degreeWP BERT flHIVE. WM

W. O LOW, Bee.
16 BusinessService

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbournc
San Ancclo, Texas

Evcrv Friday
Register Your Car Earlv .

Everyone Buys and Sells
POR palnUnc and paper hanging, all
work guaranteed Call 1576--M

,

POR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or. call at 80S Sao Antonio. J. K.
Lowrane

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298
"

815 W. 3rd St. '

P. A. OHLDRESS

Big Spring, ' Texas

TOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
Call 20Z4--J. .

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR out of town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work; pipe thread-
ing, sea Carl HoUU at 1211 Main or call
211--

TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hitches,
portable welding Service day or night.
Murray's Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial; also gas appliance service work. eaU
or see Carl HollU. Phone211--R 1211 Main.
FOR insured bouse moving see C Fl
Wade; 2 mile south Lakeview Orocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.
HOUSE MOVINO: 1 will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. Sea T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt. 1.
phone 866L
FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on .ail makesof cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson St.
THEATRE" show cards, trucks lettered.
Phone 1339. 602 Main.

For Fast Efficient
RADIO SERVICE

Phone 448 304 Gregg St
HilbunVs Appliance
Free Pickup and Delivery Any

Part of City

SILVER PLATINO Quadruple plating
by skilled platers. Trays, tea sets,

cassette, etc Also chrome, nick-
el, copper, brass plating. All Jobs insur-
ed, carefully repacked for shipment. AD-
VANCE PLATINO CO. 507 W. Leuda.
Ft. WorthjTexas. Phone 2.6004

LET US HELP SAVE
YOUR CAR

' We have expert mechanics,
up-to-a-te tools and equip-me-n'

and an ample stock of
genu..ie Chevrolet parts.

SUPER

JtnSESSMM

. SERVICE

Use,Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
ChevroletCo.

214.E. 3rd Phone 697
BRUIjiEY'S Used Furniture Store. We
bur ' Tid sell. Come and get our prices
Repair work on furniture, washing ma-
chine. 318 W. 2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"17 Woman'sColumn

. L

' Colonial Beauty
Shop

Now Under Managementof

Bonnie Mae Smith
We are having a get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Betty Burns
1211 Scurrv Phone 340

ALTERATIONS done expertlx. Years of ex-
perience Mrs. J. L. Haynes. G01 Main.
Phone 1826--J.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhincstones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
jPhone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

URS, Tipple. 2071. W, 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
neatrlceyieresie. Phone 2133.
MOTUER8: Mrs. E. A. IThetfordrTOM W"
Cth St. keeps children br week, dar or
night. Drat care: also does nice team-stres- s

work. y
InoWlNO done, si 00 dozen: pants. aTiirta.
dresses lOo each. Mrs. Perklus, 404 Don-
ley.
I1UAUT? Counselor, Medlcallr approved
Cosmetics, as well as comnlete babv line
For a complimentary Facial, call 710--

!K appolnunenl Mrs Rose Jlardr
WE do sewlnc and alterations. 2203 Scur-ry Bt
Btfwifld and alterations firs baucey
Klnard and Mrs. Henry Davidson, 003 E
Hill St.
DO quITtlng and recover qulitsl Phone
11B0.

UOTTC5NHOCE3
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, ipots

and nallheada.
600 11th Place Phone 3107--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

CHILD care nursery; car for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A C. Hale. 506
E12th
ilKID'8Opn"olstery 8hopr7urhTEur reion- -
dlUoned; new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bids.
213 E, 2nd. Phone2142
jSItiNa your tewtnK and buttonhole worE
to 403 Pnlon St. Phone 700--J i

H03IEJIY jnendlnf 1303 Denton. Back of
Bouth Ward school.
LUZIER'S fine coameilcs and perfumes'
Meda Robertson. 607 Oreat. Phone 693
or 348--

EMPLOYMENT
22 neip'WanTcd Male
WANTED: Men and women who dealre to
Improve their futures by Increasing their
efficiency and earning capacity through
home study In spare time Approved
school for veterans Harold 8 Conrad.
Rep. International CorrespondenceHrhool,
Box 1733. Die Spring. Phone 1S87--

MEN- - Write immediately for full informa-
tion how to establish profitable Rawlelah
business You will be surprised at big
results otherssecure.No selling experience
necessary to start. No capital rrQutrcd
Oolden opportunity to build up solid bus-
iness. Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXC-SO-14-

Memphis. Tenn.
23 Help wanted Female
WHITE woman for housekeepingand cook
private room and bath, good salary. 608
Washington. Phone I5Z7.
WOMAN to do general houseworkand live
on ranch; consider man and wife Mrs
Dick Simpson, VeaMmoor, Texas. Phone
9006-F--3.

WANT lady to live In borne, do cooking
and housework for one person.1304 John-
son Phone 132..
WANTED Experienced salnilrl and an
experiencedcashier. Do nor apply unless
experienced, sea Mrs. wiison at .rrapg
tin's
WANTED: Oood reliable colored girT or
woman lor houseworx. Quarters lurnunrd
If desired. Phone 1872-- or call at 20b
Dixie St
24 EmploymentWanted Male
EXPERIENCED RANCH "hand, married",
wants Job near Big Sprlnr, Call 1101--J or
write nog 614.
25EmploymcnTWan(cd 'Female
KEQAnLE. middle-age- d lady will stay
with your cnuaren in your nome eve'
nlnaa. call for Mrs. weto. 693
WANT to do general housework, cooking,
and caring for children. Dora Lou Davis,
Phone 1334.

FINANCIAL
21 Money TtTLoan

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
Tp Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

Wei make loans others refuse.
' Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Msr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone721

LOAN.S

$5.00 to $1000.00,

PERSONAL LOANS - Tp
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins, Mer.

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers . . . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
ONE Westlnghous six cubic ft. box for
sale; Crosley 8 cubic ft. box. Shroyer
Motor Co.
SEWINO machine for sale; treadle twr
good condition: Sewing Machine Service
Shop, 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.
73 lb. Vltalalr cooFerator for sale, all
porcelain; 2 bedroom rockers obe pair
bed, springs. See at 1708 Owens.
20 gallon Ifot Water heater tor sale. A- -l

condition. See at 1009 Main St. O. C
rptu
Prewar walnut bedroom suite for sale
1203 Wood 8t. Phone 603.
TWO piece living room suite for sale,
half bed. springs, mattress, reasonable.
1903 Johnson St
8 ft Electrolux Refrigerator for sale, good
condition. Otli AdtUsoa, Coahoma Texas

FOR SALE
42 Muslcaflnstruments

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ross

Spinets

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

L
CABINET radio and record player combl-natio- n

must sell at once Cheap Alao
front bedroom for rent 408 Oregg
43 Office and Store Equipment
ONfcKUnderwood ivpewrlter ior'lale. 00?
Runnels.Phone2115
4 1 Livestock
TWO yearling horae colts both subject
to registration See on old Ban Anselo
Highway, first road to riant after passing
parkentrance
46-Po- andSupplies

BABY CHICKS

$12 Per 100

All Breeds FromBlood

Tested Blocks Available

80.000 Chicks Available
The Next 15 Days

W 0 O T E N

PRODUCE
401 East 2nd Phone 407

49 Farm Equipment
T traclor for sale, eheap, recently over-haulr-d.

Phone IV or rail at '1309 Scurry,
40A Miscellaneous
LADIFsTTTean cu diamond ring in Tif-
fany mounting for sale approximately 1 33
carats For Information call 773-- J
14 ft WoTverlpe""boat anil trailer for
sale, first claaa condition. See at 410
Kaxt 3rd Phone 1723.

h band saw for sale, with motor
Call at rear of 411 Runnels 8t
VENETIArrb!tnd"s available. Bit Spring
Paint fi Paper Store,Phone 1181.

HAVEoneeame"eanew 'Wisconsin make
6 to D hp engine, one air compressorwith
tank for quick sale 400 E. 3rd.
PARMEP.8! TRDCKERS' Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

FOR Sale Qood new and used coorsr ra-
diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed, PEURI-FO-

RADIATOR SERVICE. 801 East 3rd
8t Phohe 1210
BEE our display or monuments Dn west
Ill-w- acroia atrret from Edna'a Place.
ClrorcU Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co . nig Spring and Lubbock. Phone
834. W. B lloylea.

IN TIME FOR EASTER
Discontinuing a line of underwear
Slips, panties, brassieres,pajamas
and housecoats All at '."j price

Broken sizes, but beautiful merchandise

The What Not Shop
210 E Park Phone 433

SEE ua for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Winner motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened Parts and Service Thlxton's
Cycle Service. B08 W 3rd Phone 2032.

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 13 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment .Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO. 113-1- Llva Oak SL.
San Antonio 2. Texas
NEW 4W H.P Blue Ribbon outboard mo-t-

12 ft plyboard fishing boat. 2401
Runncla Phone1854--J

BE AN EARLY BIRD I

Oet your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Bra Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats O L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
IHAMOND" Solitaire plaUnum"mounting
at a sacrifice No 17. Coleman Courts.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
PURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Olve us a chance before you selL
Get our prices before you buy W L.

1001 W 4th Phone 1281.

P. Y. TateFurniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

New living room suites S69.50
Also cash paid for good used
furniture.

5 1 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co- - phone 636 or caU at
113 Main Bt
WANTED- - Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Uo--
tor Co . Phone 37
WILL pay 2Mic per bolUe for all brown
Standard beer bottles. lth or without
case Highway PackageStore. 419 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE room apartments oms

for
rent AUo Servants' quarters for color-e-d

people 808 Main
room apartment for rent. 610 Oregg

PVO
Apartments for rent, all bills

paid. Motor Inn Court. 1106 W. 3rd.
Phone 1369
TWO nicely furnished apartments for rent.
new frisldalres gas cook stoves and heat
ers, lnnersprlng mattresses, bills paid
Uncus lurnHhed Ranch Inn Courts, oppo-rltn- es

site American Al Office at Airport.
Phone 9521
ONE room apartment and private bath
for rent to couple only. 1202 Austin.
Phone 1767
TWO room furnished apartment for rent:
utilities paid couple preferred; East
apartment 1107 Main,
TWO room upstairs furnished apartment:
reasonable Lon Hotel, 311 N. Scur
ry. Phone 9602
63 Bedrooms
TE3fHOTEL. close" In; free parking; air
conditioned, weekly rate. Phone 991. 301
E Ird Jt
NICELY furnlshedbeifroorrnorrent, prlv-at- e

front entrance, use of phone, prltate
rntranre to bath. genUeman preferltd.
1019 Nolan
FROXT bedroom nlth adjoining bath for
rent to couple or to men. 424 Dallas
St
ONE bedroom for rent, $3 00 per week.
See Clllton llollla at Saieway Store.
NICE Southeast bedroom for rent, ad-
joining bath close In. genUeman, prefer,
red 308 Oullad
SMALL bedroom for rent, dost In. work- -
lngmeii307 Bell St
NICE bedroom lor rent, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaater St Phone 1771--

NICE bedroom, downtown. Phone 960.
CI Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Famllv Stvlc Meals

Menu ChangedDatlv
LEON HOTEL

311NScurrv Phone 9662
ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath for 1 or
2 men. $13.00 per week, on bus line. 418
Dallas
65 Houses
TWO room house for rent, furnished. 206
N. . 3rd.

FOR RENT
65 Houses

THREE room house and bath
for rent: nicely furnished;
hardwood floors; electric re-

frigerator: air conditioned.
Sib. Call E. L. Ncvviom. 1318.
Day anti Night Food Store.

THREE room furnished house without
nam ior rent; 1800 w. 4th. Inquire at
putt Benton

WANTED TO RENT
f0 --Apartments

WANT to "rent three-- "orouwboraTuP
nlahed apartment or house, references
furniahed couple only Permanent. Call
Mrs J T Menflte at 86DB

72 Houses
EMPLOYED Couple want to rent unfur-
nished house. Mr. or Mrs. Powell, Phone
e& . . ..

REAL ESTATE
"80 Houses FoYSale
TWO brick businessbulldtnga. well located
cheap, one Iheatir Several resldenrra
town lots eU D P Logan. Blue Star
8tore. Lameaa Jifsjiaa .Phojir g3H9

TWO room house to bo motcd off lot.
$200 803 Weat 0th 8t- -

NINE room house, furniahed. close In on
pavement, good income and a place to
live. If sold soon, will take S8.730. this
cannot be dlscloaed oter phone
Srx room brick trnerr homo on Hillside
Drive. Would like to show you this.
Fire room home on Washington riae'e.
Priced right, can set a good loan
I have aeveralhouses lota and acreasea
41 Unit Tourist court In Midland fasten
growing town In this area, tourt has 36
rooms, modern.
62 Unit Court on Highway PO; Coleman
Courts, owner retiring this is a money
maker See me for Inspection, good terms.
Exclusive Sale.

C, E READ
303 Main Phone ldp--

Extra Special
hoirto and bath, native

stone residence in south part
of town with 12x2.4 ft. stone
garage on 100 ft. corner lot.

. B. F. Logan
Blue Slar Store, Laincsa
Highway Phone 0580

AXTlTAfENT house for sale: 'completely
furnished: good home and Income, close
In: will consider car on down payment
Phone 1034

OOOD property. 7 roome, two hatha. 1
lota. South part of town bua line, good
location, well and puniP. vacant now.
price $7,000
CLORE In. 3 large rooma and bath, chick-
en house: wrll and pump, lot 70x130. 13.-75-

possession.
320 Acres In Orark Mountain In Arkan-
sas; nrar Health Resort rock
house. 3 barns. 5 .springs: vacant now.
S7.00O: terms would trade fn- - well lo-

cated 5-- or home In Illr Spring
NEW house In Washington Place.
OI Loan vacant now
REAL good property and duplex
with garage apartment cloae In
128 acres fine land on Oall road near
Luther achool bua-- dallv mall.
house, plenty of water, $38 00 per acre,
caah.
3.200 acre Improved ranch Mead County
South Dakota- - watered by creek or ell.
fenced and'cross fenced $3 00 per acre.

J II PICKLK
Phone 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
For quick sale: nice
house and bath; garage;
fenced In back yard; very
modern. See this for a good
buy fn Highland Park.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822

EXTRA SPECIAL

Five room houseand bath for
sale: rcallv a bargain if sold
next few davs. $3,000.

Hubert Clawson
701 E. 14th or Fire Station

Phone 609--R

NICE three room house and bath, nawly
papered and painted See owner at 1106
W 4th ,

TWO room house and lot for sale, one
out building, also 1937 Chevrolet. $1,350
for all, $930 for house and lot See Roy
Tubbs at Anderson Music Co. or call
1211 W. 6th After 5 30
THREE-roo- m house and bath for sale
newly furnlstied. neftly remodeled. 403
Owens $2.600.

A REAL BARGAIN
rock house: rock ga-

rage: nice East front, $5,000,
if sold bv. April 1.

2102 Nolan St
FOUR room modern house and bath in
South part of town for sale; hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School
can 65S-- J alter n do p m
SMALL Two roomTTousa for sale. 606 San
Jacinto st
PIVE roqm house for sale, furnished or
uniurnlshed. 508 Dallas

umLS nam. iioiuc muu vkwii,
double garage, garage apartmentLot "Ji-14-

paved street, walking distance t
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Six Spring, tall fax
information.
NEW stucco house in Washlngtea
Place; floor furnace, good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house in Blue-bonn-et

AddlUon.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
five room house in good repair.
Three room house and bath, southeast
part of town: corner lot. extra lot. nice
hunt In cabinets. large closet, priced right.
SIX room stucco. Southeast oarEot town
3 bedrooms, tile bath, corner lot. will
carry GI Loan.
Four rooms and bath, close to Airport,
lot. 92X195; pncea ngnt.
Five rooms and bath on South JohnsonSt

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 103' E. 2nd Night 326

New 6-Ro- om House

, Just Completed
Hardwood floors: lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phona 923

FOUR room house and lot for sale. Hum-
ble Station. Lamesa llghay. mornlruta
Also hae 7 ft Electrolux refrigerator
Twq.spoot National sewing machine
TWO four room frame houses, newly

corner lot. on paiemrnt. bus line
triple garage. Phone 810 for appointment.

New Five Room House
Built and finished of selected
materials, hardwood floors:
weather stripped. South part
of town.

John R. Chaney
1911Jtunnels Phone 793--W

REAL ESTATE
80 Homes ForSafe
Vafura In Real Estate Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home Iota
1 Nice house and bath. modern-Ea-st

16th St
2 Beautiful four room house and bath
built on garage, very modern two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town "

3 Beautiful rock home rock garage, very
modern, corner lot. located E 14th St.extra good buy,
4, Goo home. and bath: on Scur-
ry Street
3 Beautiful orlrk home In Edwufl,
Heights-- 6 rooms and hath
6 live "oomi and bath south ef Rlgb
School an paved Runnels 8t
7 Nice house and cieth: modern,
on Main St. bargain for quirk sale
8 Six room brick home on paved Main
Street, garage email servant's houte. you
can not build a home today like this
one .
9 Beautiful house and bath, aa- -
rajo newly drr orated, inside and out lota
or irmt trees this Is a real nice home inHighland Park
10 Three rooms and bath: good buy.
$2,230
11 Well built home. and bath
aiih garage, locat.d near Washington
Place
12 Oood and bath on Johnson:vry good buy
13. .Beautiful brick .home on 11th rise

and bah: brick garam wall
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14 txlTA good buy on 11th Place a real
nice and bath on corner lot. very
modern double garage See this place for
your home. Also nice tnrte room house
completely furnished on adjoining lot
goes with this property, very reasonable
15 Beautiful modern Dries name 7 rooms
snd 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this Place
16. A wonderful going business with liv-
ing nuartcra near Utah School
17 A choice aecUon of land aouth of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation: balanee
in good grass land, one good targe

house and one house! plen-
ty of water. Just off highway.
18 Oood choice lots on East 13th St
19 320. acre (arm 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water, this la 'the best deal I
know of; see us for fuU Information on
this nlace
70 Extra nice home-- and bath on
large lot very modern one of the nltest
on 11th Place priced reasonable
21 ' Let us help you in Tour needs far
real Estate buying or selling

W M JONES and SON Real Estate
Call ua day or night. Phone 1821 or

Call at 301 T. 13tb
To tTioae of you ho wanttpbuv a home
or bulneag property In Big Spring. I
know that If I have ahat you want, and
It I prlred right you III buv it It la
a pleasure to show you whether you buy
or net

1 Five rnnm home near Hlsh School,
priced to sell. thU week only

2 Five room home In Edward Heights
hardwood floora lliroualio.it modern In ev-
ery- rupee t a real home

3. Five room home on Srurry Bt will
aril with or without furniture, priced
right.

4 Four room house and bath southpart of town, good location, small down
payment will handle

3 Five room home douhle garage
largei wash room, fencrtt back yard Imme-
diate possession ami prMed to sell, Loca-
tions Dallaa St

6 Five room modern home, close In
wltti double garage, 3 room apartment,
lot 79x140 ft.

7 liuilness building on-- Highway 80.
has living ouartrrs fllllnr station
store. 24x48 ft , 100140 ft lot on corner

8. New store building on West High-
way: good location for moat any kind of
business

9 Pour rooms and bath on East 13th.
nice little place worth the money

10 Pour room home on eorneri real
nice place, modern throughout close to
school and walking distance of town. Im-

mediate possession not too hlsh
11 Oood paying business near High

School on corner, reasonably prlred will
rive good terms or trade for a good farm
Has living quarters 1th bath, a real mon-
ey maker.

12 Two room housestlth three lotsnear
Airport. $1,700. will take good car In
.trade.

13 Two room house, four lots In Wright
Addition. $1 730

Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs.Buying or Selling,

W R YATES
200 W 9th St Phone 1838

WORTirTHE MONEY"
Heat buya today

I r room homo corner lot 73x140 ft
Oregg St $12,000.

2 home and extra good busi-
ness location. $7 000

3- - 3 room home all hard wood floora
Extra nirei three room apartment.

Double garage Paved Street $8,300
4 B room home I room apartment

6 good lots close In $12,000
5 - 0 room Edwards Heights, bus line .

$7 000
ti --- room close In on Ilejl Bt $4 230
7 -- New four room to move Take It to

day for $L473
83 rffom Weat 7th BL Oood shape.

$3,130.
9 8 room modern West Sth St $4,230
10 4 room. new. Bus line Settles Ave

$4 300.
11 3 room, new. Bus line. Corner

$2 750.
12. Choice corner locations on Oregg

at
13 Choice resident lots In Col fit

Strayhorn
14300 Acres good grass land $13 Per

acre and 300-a-cr adjoining can be leas-
ed cheap

A P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
rhoco 234 800 Oregg Bt

A SPECIAL
A real nice brick duplex: very
modern: block from High
School: can be bought worth
the, money for the next few
davs.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822

81 Lots and Acreage
FARMS ic RESIDENCES

1. sandy land, three-roo-

house. 70 acres In cultivation. 1. 16 Roy-
alty, bargain. $2,000.
2' 640-acr- farm. 270 acres In cultiva-
tion, good house and hams, electricity,
good water, tine land Martin County
3 34 acres, four room house windmill,
also city water, barns andsheds, on pay-
ment, close In. Fine chicken or small
stock farm
4 Four-roo- house furnished double ga-
rage, buUt for workshop Garden spot and
chicken house, graveled street In West
Wrights Addition. Lot 130x140 feet, priced
cheap.
5 Three lots, graveled street water, gas
and lights, fine location In Wrights Air-
port Addition, must sell
6 Have two buyers for modern five-roo-

bouse, must be on good street and
worth the money
7 Have three buyers, far four- - or five-roo- m

house, must be fairly close in
I have buyers for Oras Land Stock
Farms, and Farms, see me before you sett.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
BusinessPhone 020 Residence 800

203 Petroleum Bldg.

12 Acres With Good

Home
On Highway 80

All Citv Utilities.
Auto Court on Highwav 80,
Filling Station. 17 cabins,
room for 22 house trailers.
Owner will sell for part cash,
balance by month.
Drug Store, small overhead,
will pay for itself in one year.

NICE frame home, ga-

rage, east front on Johnson
street; all newly decorated.
Possession,Price $5,250.

Seven room house. 3 east
front lots, welf with automatic
electric pump; price $7,000;

vacantnow.

Five room frame on Main
Street: furnished or unfur-
nished; possession.
Six room new frame, vacant;
priced to sell.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get Results

REAL ESTATE
82 Farmsand Ranches

"EXTRASPECIAL
78 Acr Farm. 72 acre la (. aready for tannine we0 tmp-o-v. j ,
nice Ftve Room boose wtth - r .

j Electricity and Telephone eh'' geo -- -
I and barn. Two water weL -

mile from rhool and church Fa. - c
H'gha.ai Fine (araMi. ar . t

j Phue for some one that -
j Spring and wants a place c e

he can drive to aad from .
Two good crop wiD pav fi " o
Approximately Six mllea 'rom 'own faland. A bargatu if sold at once

CaQ or Phone
JosephEdwards

Day Phone ht KW
SMALL farm all "flneTlarl as-ci- iegood water excellent Inea-- or -- ti1CommunltJ J B Pfckle Phon ,2X'
83 R uslnesProperty

CAFE FOR SALE
104 Main

$2600 Will Handle

See Jerry Metcalf
F'Sft leases pHlfilps elet atatton-an-

eT
cJrS-eer- y

Store at Coahogls. Igvoii price

J BUSINESS PROPERTY
No 1 Small frame businessbouse, 2nd.t Nolan Lease OT Sal
No 2 Ideal business lot. Corner 4th to
Runnels.
No 3 Dawn town rafe. goenl .easinesslong term lease to right oar"
No 4 Ruslneu tot on ,ei 'Vd.No 3 Welding shop and b - g aTl
tools and machinery Oood nua r.jt a.tH
a residence on same .o'.
No 6 aarase and building Ideal id-
eation on Oregg Street
No 7 Two Pactage Stores. g.iecj loca-
tions, wilt sell at wholesale price
Other businessproperty hated

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Bualness Phone 920 Restdsnc 800

203 Petroleum Bids.

KNTrOni! sior. for gale. ilTTlTlni;
192. tSWMfin, ,

REAL bargain: K & W Pack-afi-o

Store. U01 West Third
St. for sale. Phone 0660.

8(5 Miscellaneous
TfJsStT ft Cam and ahd on West" 2nd.
St. for sair. APPlr 201 Oalvwton.

COM P LETE
BUI LDINGS

16x48 frame construction
Lumber and insulation roof.
Vi" weatherproof plywood
walls. Heavy plywood floors.
Strong frame.

Set Up In Brg Spring

$430.00

(Add Approx. $1 for every
mile out of town). Ideal for
chicken houses, barns ware-
houses, tourist cabins,houses,
churches, etc.

S. Coleman & Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway

1S8 Just Outside of

Abilene. Texas

Mall Address Telephone
P.O. Rox 571 Caps 20
Abilene. Texas

Open Every Day Including

Saturday and --Surfday

Also Sale On Lumber and

Plvwood

87 WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy or rent five room fceuje.
prefer Park Hill or Edwards ad-
ditions consider other good icraben.
Write Box MUP

Ma rkets
QRAIN

Big Spring cash market !a. 2 nuu.
k4ffir, 2 48.

POULTRY. DAIRY
Big Spring cash market eld coekre:

10. hrru 53 fryers 30 huturfat 60.
creamerybutter 78. eggs 33-3-7

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH March 25 UP Cace

2 600 calves 800 cows slow sfd weal
prices mostly 25c below Monday s re-- i
other cattle and calces stead? ccp,i
and good aiaughter steers an-- " --I
17 00-2-3 50. medium and good oow: .U iC-- 15

00 aausagt bulls 10.00-1- 5 00 gsod ar.d
choice fat calves and vcalcr, 18 CO--: 0C
few to J2 00 common and mn! o cs
1.' 50-1-7 BO medium and govd t tec a d
feeder atcers yearltnsn a. ii i 0 3.
19 00. one load of mixed steer and fc rr
stocker Calves established a r rw at
20 00 few ttorker lows 10 5i 1 ' 10

Hogs l.JOO buti hrr moa'l OJ.
sows and DWs stead, top 26 no mtn1 M

and choice 18C-3- lb butcher. i "V
26 OO. good and choice 323-45- 0 " .4 ;5-- 25

50 150-17-G lb 22 50-2-5 50 sows 21 CO-- 50

stocker pics 21JKJ down
Sheep 4 000 old crop slaughter id's

steady U weaV tullr SOr below U we--s a

cloaf spl'itf lambs nd aaei! "goof and choh r oruii imi. k
medium -- nd good honied a
19 00-2-1 JO. raed.un. aud rfood .toro .stcs

0C. medium and good shorn ewe
8 00-5-0

COTTOW
NEW TORK. Marvh 23 'APi-K- orr cot-

ton prtca were 10 rents a oa e hirfce- - to
45 crnts lCfer than tne orevtfcu lose.
May 35 32 July 33 t4 nd Oct 30 4
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 23 (API Ze-9- -rr

stocks continued to back water In 3a' a
market although selling pressor! stl was
nealtgl'ale

Sluggishnessprevailed from the sta--t

While scattertd issue managed w ese
(orward fractional declines predomtcated
near midday

Foreign complications, price-wa- it
ualtont tax doubti and tir '
DOMble botties recession again jtmoat public csstomera to noli aj Pro-

fessional tradlnc also remair-- i n-- a 1
rautloua hrraue of the recent InSer-en-t

performance of the llt

WeatherForecast
. Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY frajr wttl
light clianae In temperature tonight.
Silently warmer Wrtirn-.- dr

Expected hlaii today 74. ,ow tm ght 44.
high 7o

WtST TEXA Pale hula ciici ttemperature tfeu eiteruodn and tc-- Agfc
slightly armer Wednraday...

EAST TEXAS Pair cooler ,n so at
and extreme loath porttuna t s --y.
noon and in extreme south pt o
night, warmer In north aril --

tions Wednesday Moderate moil &- -
to cast winds on coast...

TEMPERATURES
City ads Mm
Abilene
AmarUlo - 3
BIU SPRINO " -
Chicago
Denver
El Paso
Fort Worth
i raKe ot ......... --4

New
St Louis
ua a sunse' t day 7 01 pa,, sniu

Wednesday 6.43 a.m.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

WWii

'.U..L. ! Ur r uH w '
rwtt ft wjrfeloni of fat tocama

MR. BREGER
r

J0W, JI IB w"mrifcwn mroiiiit

S nrWmu hi )

Cast tjf Kaif intern SpiAoit, Int. WttM cifhU tqtmd..Jffy""' -

we're only lending him until we
your alarm

KEYS madeat Johnny Griff jn'fc

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Tbme

Motor Repair
Service

AD .Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

.HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Practice In All
Courts

.ESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

TOPSIN
HOME DECORATING
la BETTY In

"YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL"

Here's a ontstmnding pro-cra-m

br as outstanding
Horn Decorator...tells
exactly bow to decorate '
caul? and economically

. ercry room in the house in
fresh and sparkling color c

schemes... tells also how
to obtain FREE full color
illustrations of each room
describedby Betty Moore in
eachbroadcast.Its a"Must"
for crery homemaker;
listen in!

KBST Saturday 9 a. m.

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone1516

Tuesr, March 25, 1947 9 '

i

"Don't forget repair
clock!"

General

MOORE

tffVft MSHeV. ElWVII WVf flfceflf

fax aaeae,aa iarMrrirsf DIvIs.

BEST SHINES
DJ TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

'
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
Crepe Myrtle
Abelia

Weigela
Flowering Quince

Evergreensand Roses

EASON ACRES'
6 Allies E. On Highway 88

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN. POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In .

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angclo Highway ,

Afraid To Sleep
Due To Indigestion

One lady said a few days ago
that she usedto be afraid to go to
bed at nicht She was swollen with
stomach gas. which always got
worse when she went to bed. and
the gas would rise up in her throat
alter she lay down and would
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie
flat Had to prop herself up
on pillows. Recently this lady got
INNER-AI- D and now says gas is
gone, stomach feels fine, bowels
are regular and she can go to
bed and sleep soundly.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleansebowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable pco--

don't Bo on suffering! Get INNER--.
AID. Sold by all drug stores,(adv.) l

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

FMSHED CJ soRRY-W-eT S- LOoK-lV- e?
" WS ONLY DOMTCAKfVf

E &? R AU OF i COLOR &J
Tfie other 1

2--
r n

Pallas Athena, Greek Goddess
of Wisdom, kept ancient Troy

lirom capture, according to Trojan

legend, as long as the city ed

her glistening white statue
known as the Palladium.

Pope Leo the Magnificent own-

ed vlnyards in France's cham-pagn- e

district and annually sent
a strong cavalry unit to carry the
wine for his tables to Rome.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phonq393

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 . 311 Runnels

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING
Upholstery and Drapery

Materials
O. H. POOL

Furniture Repairing and
Finishing -

Pickle & Crenshaw
607 East 2nd Fhone 260

CITY NEWS

Forrnerly

UNDER NEW

isH

SPECIAL
Thl ad and tie EnUtli You to
una! axio

GLADSTONE
PORTRAIT

Onr to Customer
fiaad Ptill March 90th
rnHP IM TODAY SOUTHLAND STUDIO
Upstairs Ovr Shawl hon 1447

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Gojsd Service
! DependableWork

12ll W. First 17

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone1725

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

FREE
Del ivecy Service

TWICE PATJLY
10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Phbne1769 609

STAND

Stand

MANAGEMENT

MRS. JACOBS

216 Runnels Street
Mott's News

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candles

PostCards Greeting Cards
PAULINE

'VV

--V

Phone

Gregg

Get Your Teams Outfitted

At Big Spring Hardware

Complete Line

Of Baseball Equipment

SUITS -- BALLS -- GLOVES

BATS-SHOES-e- tt.
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V(l"'iV'.!9 "BEAT THE BAND"
s--m

R I T

WiMmUi

'.:TMltAgra
rTWEF TUESDAY b

rltt?'w"WESPAYr

Seas bset
FORD-BLAI- R

fiAlTANr h:
Jhimiwv?k jf

AND

"FigAt to
Nowhere"

With JackHolt
Plus "Dinky Finds A Home"

Bonaire Music! J0Bk

fe"Bk?

A N D

sL-Jxm-
iM

Also "Time Out For Play"

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fix Them'

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd & Runnels

$49.50
Ch6rm5ig dtemondi In

modtrn ring.

4ND KINO CHlANCCb

Z TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
MARCH 25 - 26

v.lth

RIO Tuesday

bbbb&VbbbbbbHbwiG

Also "Taxi

Bill Planned

On Sterilizing

FeebleMinded
AUSTIN, March 25. Bep.

Phillips L. Willis of Kaufman,
plans to introduce in the House
a bill which would provide lor
the "sterilization of the feeble
minded, insane, idiots
and imbeciles."

"I definitely have the supoprt
of the State Department of Pub-

lic Health andof several medical
societies I have contacted," Willis
said '

Willis declared that the State
institutions are now crowded with
thousandsof people and in many
Instances, three to five children
from the samefamily. He claimed
that most of the cases were a re-

sult of heredity.
Rep. Willis said that if-- the peo-pi-e

could see the deformed bodies
with no trace of a mind waiting to
die, he believed that there could
be no reasonfor opposition to the
bill.

He saidhe would work with the
Attorney General and the Depart-me-nt

of Public Health for the
final preparation of the bill,

Willis is a World War II vet-cra-n.

He was a major in the Army
Air Corps, winning the Disting-
uished Flying Cross, Silver Star.
Air Medal with, cluster and the
Presidential Citation.

CnECK CHARGE LEVIED
A. J. Bankston has been jailed

here on a charge of passinga bo-
gus check. Bankston was arrested
by ConstableJ, T. Thornton Sun-
day.

SS2Zj;3fia'ST:SRcvftUKtSi 3f

) One Time
i

in a Lifetime

WkTS crfKSySV'WWSJ'Sfc'S'

Uue, perhaps, in all your life, you buy an engagement

ring. And usually it is your most sentimental ofpurchases,

fou want that ring to be the-fine- obtainable for the price

... so chooseit where value is guarantee!

DIAMOND TO CHOW BEAUTY Or OCT '

221 Main Big Spring (

i

Frances Langford

Barons"

extremely

yesterday.

SeniorScouts

Will Exolore

Aguja April 3
A group of senior Boy Scouts

from the Big Spring district will
join others from the Buffalo Trail
Council April 3 for a weekendex-

ploration camp at Aguja canyon,
H. D. Norris, scout field execu
tive, announcedtoday.

Aguja canyon the permanent
campsite the council' plans to pur-

chase within the next few weeks,
is located approximately 65 miles
southwest of Pecos.

Only senior scouts are eligible
to make the trip, Norris said. On-l- y

expense for the boys will be
actual cost of transportation and
food. Each scout will be expected
to bring his own camping equip-

ment, however.
The expedition will be supervis-

ed by W. D. Berry, chairman of
senior scouting for the district
committee, Cecil Nabprs and Nor-
ris, all of Big Spring; J. M. Mc
Donald and Clifford Hogue of
Midland; Rex Palmer, field execu-
tive of Pecos; and possibly other
scout leaders.

Airline Reports

ShowLoss Of

QuarterMillion
Annual report of American Air-

lines, Inc., to be mailed to stock
holders on April 7, shows that
operations for the year after all
charges,but before provisions for
preferred stock dividends, resulted
in a net loss of $252,467, it was
announcedtoday.

This figure reflected a net loss
of $26,795 from American Air-
lines' operationsand the company's
proportionate Interest, or $225,--
672, in the net loss sustained by
American OverseasAirlines, Inc.

The net loss for 1946 was cush
ioned by $635,000 as the result of
the "carry-back-" provisions of the
Internal RevenueCode.

American's consolidatedbalance
sheet of December I, 1946 shows
current assets of $55,340,431 as
compared with current liabilities
Of $20,281,437.

American Airlines operations in
1946 increased substantially over
previous years. Passenger miles
flown increased 63 per cent over
1945. Passengermiles for 1946
1,308,000,000 were nearly as
many as the total revenue passen
ger miles for the domestic in
dustry in 1941.

GrossrevenuesIncreased44 per
cent, from $47,416,000 in 1945 to
$68,083,000 in 1946. Express and
freight ton miles, including con-

tract freight by the company'sAir
Cargo Division, increased105 per-
cent.

Report On School
Transport-- Given

Semi-annu- al transportation re
ports, which must be madeon all
students using school busses tc
get to and from classes,are being
made up in the county superin
tendent's office andwill be for.
warded to the state department ol
education.

The report covers state aid,
schoolsonly.

End

GRAY HAIR

WORRIES NOW WITH

LORT'S
GRAY NO

Gray-N-o quickly and easily re
stores cray hair to near Its
original color and helps It re
tain that youthful appearance.
SAFE .... EASY TO USE

Sold on a money back guaran
tee at

COLLINS BROS DRUG

WALGREEN AGENCY

K? ,3HSbbbbbSbbbbbbbbbbbbbK & IT J" VE, ftt & XfjiHH&ra99r

HE'S HERE This Is Kilroy, folks; maybenot that fellow who has
Inscribed his name on walls around the world, but a musical Kil-

roy. He's a comic and fiddling expert who appearsas one of the
featured entertainers with Uncle Bob Helton and his Blue Ridge
Mountain Boys on the stageof the Ritz theatre Tuesdayand

SupremeCourt Rules

Texas Didn't Secede
AUSTIN, Mar. 25. iff) Despite,

what the history books tell, the
US Supreme Court says as far as

it is concerned. Texas did NOT
secededuring the Civil War.

There are those who beg to
differ with the black-frocke-d

justices'.
Two supreme judges dissented

when the original opinion was
handeddown on April 12, 1869.

Spveral million Texans are will-
ing to step out and declare: "You
can't call my grandpappy a liar."

But it's true leagally speak-

ing.
Court records say it happened

like this:
When Texas joined the Union

we claimed that a substantial slice
of what Is now New Mexico be-

longed to us. That was the under-
standing Sam Houston had with
Santa Ana after the battle of San
Jacinto

The United Statesoffered Texas
100 million dollars to reduce the
boundary claims to the present
limits. We took It.

In 1851 Uncle Samemadea par-

tial payment in the form of $5,000,-000-"

in US Treasury bonds. Texas
sold most of the bonds but ap-

proximately $2,000,000 was set
aside as a school fund.

These bonds were still in the
school fund when Texans voted
34,794 to 11,235 to join the Con-

federacy.
On Jan. 11, 1862, the wartime

legislature passedan act making
thesebondsavailable for financing
the Confederatecause.

In 1865 when it appeared the
Confederacywas neardefeat, state
officials decided to use the old
school fund moneyfor vitally need-

ed reconstruction purposes. They
placedan order with a firm known
as GeorgeW. White & John Chile?
for $135,000 in "cotton cards and
medicines."

The "cotton cards and medi-

cines" did NOT arrive. The war
ended.A Union administration took
over the governmentof Texas.

Someone asked "What happen-
ed to our school (funds?"

On Feb. 15, 1867, the state filed
a case asking an Injunction to
keep White & Chiles from receiv-
ing payment on the bonds, which
now totalled $156,287.50, with ac--
rmprl Infprpst stirl rntintons

White &? Chiles replied that:
tl). The state did NOT have suf-
ficient authority to prosecute the
suit in the name of Texas (be

Cor.

causeTexas had secededfrom the
US when the deal was made),and
(2). Texas had changed status to
as the be disqualified from filing
suit (becausea Confederate state
had made theagreementsand the
Confederacywas NO more).

The defendantssaid further that
the articles which they agreed to
deliver were destroyed in transit
"by disbanded troops who Infest-
ed Texas."

It was more than two years be-

fore the matter was decided.
Chief Justice Chase wrote on

April 12, 1869:

"When Texas becameone of the
United States, she entered into
an Indissoluble relation. . . Con-idere- d

as transactions under the
Constitution, the ordinance of
secessionadoptedby a convention,
and ratified by a majority of
citizens of Texas, and all her acts
of legislature, intended to give
effect to that ordinance were ab
solutely null.

'They were utterly without op-

eration in law. The Statedid NOT
ceaseto be a State, nor her citl
zens to be citizens of the Union."

ForsanService

Club Organized
FORSAN. Mar. 25. (Spl.) A

group of men met the past Thurs-
day night at the high school to
organize the new Forsan Service
Club.

It was formed with the sole pur-
pose of building up the communi-ty-.

Another meeting will be held
Thursday at 6:45 p.m. at the school
building. '

After next Thursday meetings
will be held every other Thursday
night with a meal served by dif-

ferent groups of women'sclubs in
the community.

Guest speakers invited for the
next meeting are Jimmy Green
and H. D. Norris of Big Spring.

Those who attended the first
meeting were C. V. Wash, E. N.
Baker, Rev. Berl Clark, Loyd Peek,
W. B. Dunn, M. E. Perry, Frank
Honeycut.

A new member is elected upon
by a group and then Is invited to
join the club.

Phone 848

SEAT COVERS
COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY

MADE TO ORDER

See Our New Fabrics Plastic andLumite
i

Durable as the car Itself. Wears like iron! Neither scuffing
nor good hard wear will harm these modern fabrics.

Cleans as easily as glass. Just rub with a damp cloth and off
comes dirt, grease,and stain of almost every type.

IVill not dde or bleach. Neither sun. nor stain, nor dirt will
affect 4he color fast manufacture of these materials.

Let Us Give You A Free Estimate And Explain
Our Convenient Budget Plan.

PayAs You Ride

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Gregg& 4th

the
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Big Spring's Finest

Veteran Fined
For Speeding

Edward Warren Williams, who
members of the state highway pa-

trol said was speeding out Gregg
street at something like 70 miles
an hour, entered a plea of guilty to
the charge of driving while un-

der the influence of intoxicants in
county court Tuesdaymorning and
was fined $75 plus costs.

Williams, partly disabled World
War II veteran, was picked up
Sunday evening after a chase of
more than 20 blocks.

100th Anniversary of the

He gave the

world

a new voice

"Perez Casuals

and

To wear when and
where you --please! It's
a smash hit in Rayon
faille with fly front
and three trim pockets,
in pastel colors. Also
in striped rayon butcher
linen.

$12.95

S

You can see from the
sketch that this is a

pretty two-pie- ce rayon
faille dress with com-
fortable cape sleeves.
In pastels and black.

$14.95

Department Store

jj Yllr;yfS'wflyt$tBtm

Birth of Beli March 3, 1947

Scientific training gained in teachingthe
deaf to speakled AlexanderGrahamBell

to invent the telephone.It brought some-

thing into this world that had not been
therebefore.

For the first time people could talk to

eachother while they werefar apart
A new horizon was created,free from

theold boundariesof voiceunaided.
A new industry began,destinedto em-

ploy hundreds ofthousandsof men and
womenandto beof useto everyone. The

we have

have everything

PerezCasuals!

Alexander Graham

i

f

i

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone132

COMPANY m J?t'jL rax
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL

h Mlgttt, 191S

Bell System beganto grow into a service
scaled to the rising needsof thenation.

The SouthwesternBell Telephone
Companytoday links telephoneusersin
the statesof Missouri, Kansas,Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Texas,andpart of Illinois with
the entire nation,with more than 60 ror-ci- gn

nations,voice to voice.
Alexander Craham Bcll,who made

it all possible, was bom 100 years ago
March3. We honorhis centennialandthe
new frontiershis mind and work opened.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE


